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Carr 13030 IRewe
OLDEST AND LEADING NEWSPAPER
V'OLUMH
HEW

The McOuc oil well, near Tucumcari, struck a pocket uf u as
last week at 2,300 left which
caused oxcltiiicnl tu run high.
Mr. McGcc, who is a geologist of
note, said there was no need to get
uxoited, as striking gas was but
an indication that oil in quantity
would very likely be struck later,
lie intends to sink about 100 feet
deeper, and will be disappointed
if he docs not strike oil before
Christinas. The drill is now in
what is known as the Peusylva-ili- a
formation, which he
to be about 800 feet thick.
Tuoumcari N. M. Last April
McGee decided to make a location
and started drilling backed by
Capital from the Texas oil fields
and has never asked this vicinity
for one cent. His company, rely
iti; upon Mr. McGcc's judgment,
have never lost faith in him and
money has always been forthcoming to meet the heavy expense
of sinking a deep test well in
wildcat territory. The best rig
obtainable was placed on the location and no expense or inducement was spared to secure expert
drill operators from the Ranger
has
Held to do the work which
been done witli speed. Today
thuy are again potiudiug away in
the Pennsylvania formation witli
chuuees of striking oil or gas at
Investors are here
any time.
from everywhere with the utmost
confidence ill the outcome.
A long as the lime formation
is prevalent it is not expected to
it tit! oil but there is
possibility
of gas, but when sand is struck
the chances are that oil will be
found.
At present those in
uharge of operations are quite
They have taken
hopeful.
Chances in opening up this new
lield and their efforts are deserving of success. It means much
to them hut more to Tuctuncari
ami (Juay county if oil Is found
in paying quantities.
The real estate offices arc being
visited by those who believe oil
will be found soon. All cheap
lots have been contracted for in
the desirable residential part of
town, while residences are being
sold to those who expect to make
this their home. Prices on town
property are climbing skyward
while farms east and south of
town are being leased at prices
ranging from ten to twenty-liv- e
dollars per acre.
1
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The rumor of oil at Tucumcari
has caused those interested in the
oil Ileitis to speed up.
oil drill recently shipped
from California is being hauled
to the well site, close to I'icacho.
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Qscuro, in the uothcru part of
the Tttlarosa iiasiu, and eighteen
miles south of Carrizozo, expect
tu tap an oil pool within u few
months, with good luck. The
opinion of the geologist who examined the surface formation
It favorable for oil.
The drill will prove whether the
geologist was right or wrong.
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Answer. About 150,000 ptews
MEN'S COLUMN
NOTES anyone applied for a position ul
of lost baggage belonging In
any place along the Santa Fo
system, give the preference to
I am an
hUl'T. It. II Clll.lt.
1.
man and members of the A. If. F, have
Local Chairmen. K'cmcuiher
high school graduates," This is have served in the United States been brought to tlie United
to
up
The
the
enrollment,
total
school
of
your
teachers
that the
another bit of evidence that eduStates ami are now at theOovcTu-incu- t
district arc at your disposal. All end of the October school mouth, cation makes any man a still Army for four years and nine
docks in Hobokciii New
is 388, an increase of about 40
months. My folks are in Huropc,
the members of the American over
The last letter received from them Jersey. You should write to the.
the mouth of September. better man.
Legion will help you. The Red
was on February 2, l'ito. Kind- Lost liaggagc Draucli, Ptor No,
Three of the rooms of the dis
Cross Magazine subscriptions of
2, Hobokon, New Jersey.
If It
A (his Pocket
Only
ly advice me lit the
trict have over 40 pupils in each
SI. 00 each during the drive and
can
he located, it will he shipped
room,
Column how to communicate with
Those who wont to Tucumcari
membership fees of SI. 01) each do
to you at Government expense,
On Friday afternoon, Oct. 24,
thorn. S. 1). Denver
from this point to Investigate
nut count on your quota. If a
5. During my Army sorvtee,
all the rooms of the city schools
Answer If you will goto the
man donates or subscribes S10.00
the oil excitmeut in that diswill have exercises in honor of
ucarust Home Service Section and my home was sold for tuxes. On
trict have returned. They stated
to the campaign and wants to
Theodore Roosevelt, one of the
ask them to send ail inquiry for my return, I was forced to pay
they saw no oil, and learned that
join the Red Cross and take the
you hack to your family, they interest penalty and advertising
presidents of the
110 oil came
from the well. A
magazine, you should collect $2
Roosevelt,
United States.
will forward the message to the costs 011 the taxes that became
the
pocket of gas was struck however
more. 'All that is required of
Foreign and Insular Division of delinquent. What are my rights
honest ami brave statesman, the
which caused the exriluu ill. Mr.
you is your best efforts. lCulist
Red Cross, the Headquarters under the "Civil Rights Hill?" P.
warrior, the explorer, the natural
the
McGee and the people generally
as many workers as you need.
of which are In Washington, I). S. M., Raton, N. M.
ist, the lover of nature anil the
regret the report being circulated
Don't stay out of the campaign
Auswer.The law you rofnr to
C.
great outdoors, the wielder of the
You must give an accurate
some iiiYcspniisiblc
as
because you think you lack cer"big stick" against entrenched 11byfalse report injures person,
of your family as pos is the "Soldiers and Sailors' Civil
an
address
the oil busitain ijiialillcatious.
Remember wrong, will lie
sible, and through Red Cross re Relief Act," approved March 8,
Honored next en- what the old Spartan latlv told day afternoon by millions of ness, and the to.vu itself. Those presentatives, your people will be l'llH. Paragraph 4 of Section
engaged in buying mil selling
her son when he wanted to stay American children.
if possible.
There are a 500 of this Act, provides with
lauds, lots and oil leases, are re- located
out of the battle because his
to Soldiers' and Sailors'
During this week and nexl
few countries with which comported to have done "hind ollice
sword was too short, "just take week,
not yet been taxes, that "whenever any tax or
the school 4 are conducting
munication
has
business" for several days, until
a step forward," she said," ,11ml a drive for membership in
established, but as you did not assessment shall uotV paid when
the.
the
truth became known, It is
make up for the length of your
Junior Red Cross. Already a
state what country your people due, such tux or assessment due
blade," so just put a little more large percentage of the pupils believed however, that nil will be
living in, we are unable to ami unpaid, shall bear interest
struck in the well within a short are
energy Into the thing and you have
taken memberships, twenty time,
out definitely the communi until paid, at the rate of six par
point
when the drill is about 1000
will make up for what you think five
centum per annum, and 110 other
cents each, and have put
situation.
cation
feet deeper.
you lack.
quite a bit of money into the
been dis penalty or interest shall ho in
recently
2
Have
School Teachers. - Sec the lo'sacrifice boxes". The money
charged from the Army, after curred by reason of such non-pacal chairman of the Drive and
l,
Mininj;
011 Reservations
which goes into the "sacrifice
two years' service, and under ment." See Mrs. Kiiiina T.
place your services at his dispoyour Red Cross Home Service
boxes" is what would ordinarily
from
nan
information
secure
stand
A law was passed by congress
sal. Do not confine yourselves be spent for1 candy, chewing gum
Secretary in Raton, who has n
last June authorizing leasing, you regarding Government lauds- copy of this law. Cull the atten
to the work of getting members
and oilier little luxuries dear to
been opened for homehave
that
locating and developing of
for the Junior Red Cross, you are
the small boy or girl. Miss Hol
stcadiug to discharged soldiers. tion to the provisions to the. tux
hinds 011 Indian reservawanted also in the "Dig Drive" land's room bought a bushel of
send such infor- authorities, and you should have.
tions for minerals. The secretary Will you please
Read the literature that has
pup corn in small sacks and read
you
as
have for distribu- no trouble in collecting back any
was empowered to formulate rules mation
been scut to the local chairmen ily sold
If necessary howit. The proceeds went in
tion regarding this? Thanking
and regulations governing such
for distribution.
If you failed to to
the Red Cross fund. Mrs.
you for any interest taken. F. ever, consult a reliable attorney,
get copies call on them or write Carlisle's room made a lot of leases and the time set for entercalling his attention to the proH. II. Las Vegas, N. M.
to the county chairman.
Think candy anil sold it at a good profit ing these lands is 12 o'clock 111,
visions of this law,
dischargHonorably
Answer.
oil Saturday, November 1, V)V).
on the matter, write for suggesI am a returned soldier, and
0.
in a very few minutes, putting
homeup
men
ed
can
service
take
About twenty-tw- o
townships
tions and rcmcuhcr that you are the proceeds into the Red Cross
for I would like to know some points
credit
given
are
and
steads
have been illsignatcd by the deon the ground and your suggesfund. Other methods will be
the term of their service on the on the insurance we carry. I
tions to the local chairman and followed in the next few days partment which may be entered
years residence period re- took out a policy for 510,000.00.
on the Mescaloro
to the county chairman, will be
reservation, three
ami the Carrizozo schools arc
011
homesteads, provided Will our present rate of premiums
quired
just south of us. This area,
appreciated. If you are filling going to
a very neat
thuy must main- he the same or will our payments
however,
that
your job clear lull, people arc amount to tile Red Cross, "The about half a million acres, is gena residence of at least one per month be increased? Should
tain
erally supposed to contain some
looking to you to sec what you do
tlreat Mother of Mankind".
year on the land. This applies I decide to lake 32,000,00. $3,000.-0- 0
very valuable mineral deposits,
in these matters and they will
or $5,000.00 what would the
The following incident occurr ami there
to men who nerved on the Mexl
will probably hen great
listen to you.
ed in the experience of the writer
well as those who rate be? J. V., Dawson N. M.
can
as
llordnr
The American Legion. Dur- of this column and wilj soon ap many prospectors to take advant- served in
Answer. The insurance which
the war with Germany
ing the time, you were in the ser- pear in a hook to be published by age of the opening.
If a man was wounded, heobtains you took out during your service
vice there was liardl y a day, or a a
college professor in one of the
credit for his wliole term of en- was yearly renewable term In
condition under which you drilled state institutions of New Mexico.
Distinguished Visitors
listment. If you had two years surance. This means that you
or fought, hut that you could The article will appear as folV
service, you would be able Intake arc getting it at actual cost, ami
turn and from where you stood, lows: "I am reminded of an inPaul Ginther and Victor A. Ca- up a homestead after one year's that your contract with the Gosee the Red Cross Flag Hying or cident in
actual business life that brera, of HI l'.iso, arc visiting in residence, which means that you vernment Is renewed every year.
the ambulance with its Cross on came to my observation.
One Carrizozo this week. Mr. O hi- would have to live oil it actually For this reason the premiums are
either side and a man at the Saturday morning, stepped into ther, It is said, has the
reputation only seven mouths. If you write increased slightly every year,
wheel waiting to take care of you
the office of a friend .1 railroad of building the most modern ho- l'i the General Laud Ofllce, De- because of your increase has been
if you needed care. Now you are official, in
Pueblo. The latter tel in the tcpuhlic of Mexico, the partment of the Interior, Wash- arbitrarily set as July 1st. On
back in Civil Life and the opremarked that he watt feeling one at the Santa Rosalia hot ington, D. C, and ask for a Cir- July 1st, l')20 you will have to
portunity is given you to show '"jluc" that morning.
When springs.
Kach room is equipped cular S41 you will get complete pay about ten cents a month more
your appreciation of what the ashed the cause of his depression with tt telephone ami
other mo information under the title of than you arc paying at the preRed Cross did for you and for he
replied something after this dern fixture. He also has the "Suggestions to Homesteaders sent time. You are belli); sent
your comrades and your apprecia
fashion. 1 have a very deat distinction of Introducing the and Persons Desiring to make under separate cover a Priiiutun
tion of what it was ready to do
friend a real pal -- working under first traction engine to Mexlro, Homestead F,utries." Ask also Rate Hook, which will explain
for you but it so happened that me; he Is faithful,
honest, true, and are used in many mining dis for Circular No. 041 which ex- how much your insurance will
you did not require.
cost according to your age, and
an efficient man in the work re tricts 111 the republic, lioth gen- plains fully the status of
Now you are Hiked to contriman in this respect.
the amount which you wish tu
quired in hit position. He is re tlemen may remain in Carrisoso
bute to the Red Cross and alto, ceiving $2500 a year. A position ami vicinity several days,
3
The Vocational Doard Iiiib carry.
rmueinber the also, help put
to believe that I can go to
hat become vacant paying $1000
7. I have just recoivtun fetter
thit thing over. Dnu't let any- per annum, This "pal 0' mino'
expense,
school
Government
at
who lost the
from
an
to
Drill
Preparing
body lomljyou in work like this,
expected to be promoted to the
have been wounded in two first fingers of hit right
because
A man who has worn the unilorm
Preparations to drill for oil at the Argonne, hut I also under- hand. After he was disahargQd
I wanted to put him there
place.
of the United State should never but could not. And
why? Just rtcuclin ure well under way. stand the compensation which
from Fort Russell last April, he
be (omul anywhere but in the one reason; he murders
The derrick timbers are on the am now getting will he cut off if had to go to Ireland to look after
the
"Pint Wave" of a campaign like
Inugtiagu.
When 1 am ground and the drill tools also. I go to school. If you can toll hit interests in a farm of hind, to
thit. If you want information away lie mutt meet and deal with The derrick will bo erected at me about this, I will lie very he
wrote me to know if he wore
hk to what il it best for you to do, big men, the "higher ups", colle- once, tlie boiler sot ami every thankful.
F. 10. 15., Denver
entitled to a bonus in Ireland
If
you
can make ge-bred
write for it.
men, men of refinement thing will he ready for spudding
Antwer.- - While it it technical- from this country. After he loft
suggestions that will help, make and culture, men with power of in within sixty days or less.
ly true Unit compensation is stop- here, I reccivetl a chuck from tlie
them to the County Chairman or exact expression; he must discuss
The company is building a ped during the period that a man Treasury Department fur hi in for
to your local chairman.
Kind business with them, take them large hunk house to care for Its is in training, under the Federul
$30.00 which he was to rcceivu
out who your local chairman is. out to luncheons, and be on an workmen. Tents are now used Hoard, for vocational education,
monthly. I returned It to the
equal footing with them a man by the workmen pending the com- he receives an amount of money Treasury Department, and gave
among men. He cannot 111! the pletion of the bunklioitse. The through the Federal Hoard al- them his address in Ireland. Ah
Is Promoted
place just because of his lack of title of the concern Is the Nation- ways equal to his compensation, yet he has not received any, and
II. S. Kalrhnnk, who hag been a good high school education." al Kxploratiou Company and is and generally greater. The dis- it is five months now. Would
trainmaster here the past ten
The following is also a true lliiauced by a combination of sub- tinction Is that the money comes wish to know for him if he gola
from a different fund.
yenre, has boon promoted to su- story in the experience of the stantial oil men in New York.
it lu Ireland. A minus Friend.
The company has leases 011 0
4. Just beforu the battle of Independence, Colo.,
perintendent of the western divi- writer: "A few years ago, while
acres of land in the Plcacho-Tiuiii- c Saint Mihiel 1 sent my extra hug- sion with headquarters at Don- - tuachitig in La Junta, Colorado,
Answer.-T- he
fact that yOllr
country and is under con- gage to the rear with the regi- friend is in Ireland will make tiff
Nath
James
Mr. I was one day passing the office
succeeds
!;lus.
here and has already of the railway division superin- tract to sink six wells, the dates mental baggage. It never rebell- difference in his compfiuSaUOin
astumed his duties, while Mr. tendent. He cull mc into his of- scattering along throughout the ed Cllevrcs, and I have never heard Since you have given tho TreaFairbank has gone to Douglas to fice and said he had just received coming year.
of it since. I understand some sury Department his add r ass, lie
of the lost baggiige has bcii
assume his otl'tcc. Mrs. Knlrbank a telegram from hcadquuturs.
ail tiiO
New Records received weekly. brought to the United Stales and will eventually rcccivo
and sou expect to leave boon after He showed it to mc and the sub Hear
I have liouus of
the Now Kdisou.
The
locatimr mine. chocks. Some mistake litis
the first tu make their home at stance of it was this: "lha, other Phonograph-witboon made, and lit udiif9H3
a soul. Cnrri Will ypu help mt in thit? O. A.
Douglas,
things being equal, whenever zozo Trading 'Co.
It
UiaB perhaps beeu lost.
J Salt Lake,
The
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STYLES SHOW
LITTLE CHANGE

FROM LACK OF COAL

I

Fall Coats and Wraps Vcrv Ltko
Thoso Worn During tho
Summer Months.
DOLMAN

SHAPE

IS RETAINED

Predictions That It Would Leie IU
Popularity Hive Deen Pioved Unfounded Cipet of English
Tweed for Those Who
Motor.

Insist Man Is Dead

Opens Wonder Place jj

Atk.
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Mr. Renter Wit Almost Helpless
From Kidney Trouble, But
Doan't Hade Him Well.
"I
in terrible iImiio frnm kidney
treuMe," say l. Itruter, North fit..
West I'luriio, III. "I inul.ln'l ts
tonti of ili iwfat tmin in ray Ui,
and the st'sdy, dull misery almost

The leeves In this wrap iro
really mere silts In the front sides,
nnd they too are edged with the monkey fur unit form the collar, which Is
ho inndo that It button up iirouuil the
i.roTO iae irantlr.
l nail
to Iw liflp.-.- ! . ut of Issl
ears or falls nway In u llttlo capo
morning,
across
i'"
pain
effect.
Tho lining of this handsome
nere so ImJ
lav koine
wrnp Is of white satin Imllletted with
and nobody knows the
1
agon
wmt through. 1
huge black velvet dots. This fashion
couldn't ln anything and
of doubling materiel adds us much to
wis almost helpless; it
tho cost us It doit to the beauty of n
turned I would
get
well. At times cvri) ( lunx
garment mid the fall clonk Is apt to
me
in
front
nf
d.irk
irrew
ho as radiant Inside perhaps even
ami i enainn i sen lor eev- moro so than the- outside.
end minutes. I prnpire.) "r. anttr
ami I vrm thirsty all the
profanely
Less pretentious than this silken
lime. 'I he urine passed
ton often
wrnp nnd very lovely Is a luinil'oino
Ilka wilding water. The
and
burned
straight-hanginpassages were scanty and I bint no concimt of tun camera
trol aver t la ut.
hair with perfectly unbroken Hues
"For two years I stiffrrnl, trying
down the back except for a tight plain
medicine after medicine without lellef
yoko across the shoulders.
At tho
I wis Jnt ahmil dlrcoiiragrd and didn't
think I would
lie able tn work
sides a pointed pocket effect Is Introaeln. Hearing alsmt )oan' Kiilntu
duced In brown aval, nnd tho high rollthem and four lanes
JWl I uied
ing collar which rumples around the
eured met My kidneys beeaiae rtormil.
my bark got well nnd strong and all
throat Is also mnda of the rich brown
the other troubles dl'sppeared."
seal. The sleeves are long ard tight
Alcorn fo- befvrn m,
nnd finished at tho wrist with o narrow
J A IT. V. Wlflt. .
cuff of tho brown seal. This Is an exSalary Piiolle-cellent example of n conservative and.
Stor,eoaBn
6lDMiitAii
beautiful coat suitable for every daytime occasion.
rOSTER-MIUlURCO BUFFALO. N. Y.
Velvet Wrapt for Evening.
Bn mnny women have Invested In
handsome fur pieces for wear with tho
Filling the Olll.
o
dress that the demand for
"Thnl parrot you sold me Inst week
tho untrlmmed coat Is met by the mandoesn't talk nt nil,"
ufacture In velvet wraps for evening
"Nit, ilium; jiiii said you wanted
wear which have no fur whatever one thai wouldn't be a nuisance tn
llie neighborhood."
Huston Tran
allky.

If ono has been denied n fur cont
for many years and has secretly cherished it longing thereafter, tills Is tho
year, doubtless, when this longing can
bo gratified, for so eipenslvo nro tho
llcrlin. uti'l Indeed mnsl of Hcrmiiny, Is nulTi'rlUK (rum tliu shortage of coal. Tliu photograph shows a crowd la lovely cloth things that If possession
Is based on tho matter of cost then, a
Ilerlln waiting for coal outside I ho yurd of n gns company.
decision In favor of tho fur can bo
made, ns there will bo no very great
I tire
line. There they ran give an lm
dlffercnro In the prlco, remarks n fash-In- n
writer In tho New York Hun. Uf
tactile amount of trouble and frustrate
efforts tn put nut n blaze. Their fa- course I am referring to tho elaborate
vorite, wuy la to create discontent and dressy models which nil women
among the crewa as to pay and fond udmlro nnd not everyone can possess.
and Induce llieui lo ipilt or do n llttlo
Of course the sumptuous things of
wsik us possible while the. trees burn, ermine, mink, sable nnd seal nro regal
In spite of the cure tnken, somo of nnd lovely In cnpellko nnd dolman efForest Rangers call to Con- ilhl moat damage. The arena devastat-ei- l Ibcse plotters have got Into crews fects which swathe tliu wearer from
tntnleil nearly five millions nf ncres. nnd are doing mlschjcf. Homo bosses tip to too In ii luxury Indescribable.
quer Timber Land
Mure than alx bllllnu hoard feet nf lum- have been reporting that their men Just os In the fnll dresses tbero Is
ber
were destroyed mill llie big tree are "laying down on their Jobs" and nothing radically differing from styles
Flames.
loss wiih
aside frnm llw li'ive been told to discharge tlicm In
ruin of !i.(KK,(Ki) worth of timber not continently. This la done under guard,
big enough to cut.
but formerly only to the edge of clvlll-ru- t
THRILLING ESCAPES
MANY
Thin loss may be trebled by the tlrea
Ion. This can be done only In caso
IIiIm summer.
They have lieen
the man ban worked nut bin transporThirty of tliem have vuvft
tation and cost of keep and few fall
everything but the rocks on to do thin before discovery.
by Sweep of
Settlers Endangered
In that
arena
one
of
lliniisauil ncrea nr morn ense the armed uuuril must take him
Flames
Record Lost In Missoula
the
aggregate
until
nlremly
city
la
In
the
several
from whence lie enme,
District I. W. W. Makes TrouiiillllniiH, with no break In Hie ilrmiiiht NothliiK ran be done to him, na ho has
ble for
since .lune anil with several of Hie earned liln transportation nnd
ami must hp taken hack withWashington. I). ('. mining reports most dangerous months tn ciime.
.Next III seriousness Ii: lack o, ra il out cNpciisc aecordliiB to contract.
nif coming frmii forest lungers light-II- I nr water frnm
Now and iheii an overtcaloiin I. V.
ilrlcdup streams Is Hie
tire III I
Northwest.
At
V. t'cts busy too soon In the woods. If
hero I In- - situation Ib kiiIiI In ainrrlly nf labor. I'lro lighters cnnnnl
be
In
found
Niilllcleut
In such be bus pot earned Ida expenses, lio
l0 tin- - must rrlilctil In years. The rec-ur- mi emergency In the iiumliers
forest region. Cm-ph- may be arrested for ilefraudlni; the
summer mi lulu limy liiuc been
incut nlllces have hull to be opened government.
(iiuiiUmI In llii' lineage burned over
In tiroat I'ii I Is. IlllNiiu-s-.
Anne, mlii,
Two thousand mis musks have been
ulnl timber destroyed since .hum. An
loaned by the war department to the
(Iron ant mill rnglng. tin- - hiss limy ho llutle and Kpnkane.
Trouble From I. W. W.
forest service for trial by tiro llulit-ergreater tliiin In Hun season,
In the latter city, the I. V,
gives
Tliero have been iminy thrilling esironble
rangers
lo
lire
seeking help,
the
While the fire situation In Orecon
cape of si'IIIith from tin. sweep nf
(in llniui'H; there hne boon 11 iiiiinlii'r limit can- - la exercised In prevent any mid Washington la not ao acrlotn an
members
getnrgitultnllnii
nf
In
Montana and Idaho, all the crewa
this
from
pf daring rescues.
Loss of life has
ting llilo the forces scut to I lie forest there are fully occupied.
IIiiiii iikiiiiI In forest llri'N.
been
One outstanding i'Xii'rli'iH'i nf government lire lighten occurred In Ida-lio- .
1'. C. Wllfong, wlin tin
been
along I 'rooked
creek
wiih
Willi liln crew of lliree men
troMl
(it ii point where three Ores mel. Helling out nil vit seemed Impossible.
Their lit hnrscM were luken In n hunch Government Sends Four Official raiseda apparently, na he was "nothing
hut
buck prlvnlo."
.griias hill In the hoie Unit they might
Dsath Notices.
Mcflulre fiuiKlit durliiK the Bt.
lie saved, while ilia men continued lo
drive and wiih lilt by n pleco of
light for their Uvea.
shrapnel and wan Invalided home.
Their cninii, iiruvlHlniiR nnd clothe
recupernlliiK from liln wound,
About
Aflir
Alive,
McQuIre,
Wondcri
Much
were hiirncil. Wllfnng mill his men
which wa not aevere, lie wna
Hl
Invalidation Home by
fliiully Jliniieil Into Kclwny river, mill
and began working fur the
liy covering
Army.
their lieniU with wet
Harlan shipbuilding plant.
lilunktts, pulled lliriiiiKli. They found
In mhllllon to telegrams, a letter
all Ihi-l- r horses, hut one, nl he, but Hie
WllliiliiKton. Del. Alrred Mcdulre
mck middle IiiiiI been burned nlT llielr of 8111 Went Ninth atreet, In lieKlnnlnu wna received frnm the chaplain of thn
regiment telling Mra. Mcdnlro of the
bucks,
to wonder whether the Koveriiment l
heartrending circumstances of Ida
Oevaitatlon In Mlnoula Dlttrlet.
"s
IIiik" him or whether they have n
Most damage In helm; done In Iilnlni KriiilL'c iiKalimt him. Hlnce he waa In- - dealli, full details and u complete description
of bin surroundings, grnve,
Ik
culled the valliled hnnie on the dlncharKiil list
anil western Mnntiitiu. It
tho letter. Tho
Missoula district. It Is tliu best part last January, linvlni: served with the etc., iifconipnnyliig
of the rmiiitry'x timber remaining from Three Hundred
Twelfth Infantry, chaplain was from derniantown, I'n.,
wero Inex- Keventy-eluhlwbnt wnM mice IhiiiiKlit
liln family has anil Mm. Mcdiilre wrote u letter to
illvlsl
him, thanking him Tor bin sympathy,
haustible preserves.
been iiotllled four times that be was
Inn Niiylug she wan glad It was mis.
1( a hern the burnings ten jeurs ago
dead either kl'led In battle, died fr
Short coat of tan Jersey, exceedingly smart, with angora flnlin. The
placed, na her son was not dead, but
woillidn, or deceased na the result of
embroidery In yellow
etirf and pocket flips are of the cloth with all-ovvery much alive.
'
dlseusen nr iicclileut.
and black) on the whole exceedingly effective.
In
I see 1 am dead
iipilu,"
"Well,
For the liter, cooler evenings of summer, and the beautiful fall dy
Captures Shark With
an elegant coat. It Is made of tiupe duvetyn with bands of braid, sauce
.Mellulre'a way of passim; off the mai- LITTLE GAS SAVED IN BERLIN
His Handkerchief
color. It Is extremely full at the bottom. The collar and cuffs are of
ler when lie beholds u letter adFlee Year In beaver, with a panel of rich beaver trimming the front
dressed to bin mother boatlm: llie Oernun Houeewlvei
Bl'IIKUH.
Muss. .Inlin llolilis.
Jail for Waiting 8upply
The
fraiili nf the war depiirltnent.
of recent months, so In conta nnd nhniit them. These are for tho most
In 8tovei.
nlntilreii, riiilured u mackerel
fourth iiotltlcntloii of Ida ileiith came
wraps there U no departure from ac- part made up In rather simple designs
sliurl; M feel II Inches long by
the other day, hut as Mcdnlro. nnd
cepted models.
with long, loose linen, plain, rather
l)lug n hniidkerclilef iibiiut Its
Mnrlt Twain beforw liltn. said: "Tlu
Ilerlln. -- Ilerlln'a reduced gas schedIn Army 8tyle.
tight sleeves, nnd rcKcmhlliig elongated
til 1.
report of my deutb la xreailj eaEKer-- ule bus Just become cIToctlve. but tho
A favored style Is seen tn the fine JackelH. They are very graceful, nnd
IIiiIiIik' sister wiih mi bur way
mii vlug phunlseil
aieil."
by Ii In an hiiiiiII Unit
following
warm
conta
with thn addition of ones own fura
of camel's hair
home from u Knieery store when
Uaeb letter that came lias beu an-- , llie Ucrlln CiiiiI iiNsoclntlnti Is conferdesign of un olllcer's trench coat lire quite ns sumptuous on tho average
alio henril n spnshlng In I lie waawerwl ellber by MiHiith- - lilniwir Or ring Willi tile authorities on other th
und
close
and
woman need demand.
belted
for
warmth
tilted
ter nil llie eilee nf Klvcrslde
NolllUntloii has been sent steps to meet the shortage.
bl mother.
These lovely camel'a-bnl- r
l'nr motoring some very smart en ties
cemetery.
Investigating,
she
lloinewHes violating the new rules comfort.
tn the authorities that McOulrc la v
are often mounted with deep fur nf line ICngllnh tweed lire made with
found llie Nliurk trlug tn get
toil, but iln still Insist on klllliiK hliu reatrlctlng the me of kitchen
gas coats
It liml become
Into tliu river.
reuularlty Tim s muxes will tie liable tn a jeur In pris- collars of softest texture, such ns lamb'H wool linings, which unbutton
off with clock-likbrown fox or lynx. Tho huge patch und enn be quickly removed.
Thesu
alriimleil when the title turned
of trta dwulw are aim liable to on ami ii tine of $lmxmi, Supplies
pockets nnd deep fur cuffs which wero traveling capes uro n delight for
She culled her brother, who
contain llie IfttnnitHtloii thai be win u drawn on coal cilrili are regululed
ago
uro
no
season
u
motorcar,
evidence
copied
steamer
and
in
uro
and
wound Ida hiiinlkerchli'f ilrotiiu1
tu tlltt alie of n fnmlly, the bo
rook, a wagon driver, a mirgeaiit nf
longer
ao emphatically, ei- from tretuli coats much tlxcd by olll
llie slim lull nf the shark, drag
nrilllerv or any nflir licli ratlk. while iminldrmlltf Issuing minute Instruc- ther on featured
ono
on
or
during
of
war.
sort
coat
cers
this
tweed Is no
The
the
HNhnre.
glug II
Mitiulri plaintively slatee thai man i tions tn landlords ami tenants regu- of the velvotllke duvetyns or wool
treated that It Is Impervious tn rain.
has li be killed before like hlllk Ik lating llie iiipplW.
velours.
It Is found that the heather mixtures
Tho dolman shape ptrslst. In spltn mid Intermingled colored surfaces nro
conof the persistent rumors to tho
much better for n wrap for general
trary, and many of the most exclusive use than the solid colors, and for this
Rheumatism Was Needle
houses are showing tliu dolman, not reason smart coats In twilled cords
only In the less expensive materials, mid Invlslblo stripes, and mixtures nro
and Thread In Hip
but In tho splendid fura und broendes much In demand for bad weather
und velvets us well. Much embroid- wraps and general service.
Cape
nirardeiiii, Mo. Mrs.
Automobile Road to Span Ten ixjiuire uilleii with tub and pumice,
ery In self colors done In heavy silken
Of course many women find It prnc-tlckilling nil vegetation mid game and
Helen furry of this city bus
Smokes.
Thousand
In use tho cont suit through tho
threads Is observed perhaps for the
been relieved of n
wiping out more than one settlement.
great
will
cost of fur
teuson that the
It wis regarded an n great cnlaiiilly.
(mill In her hip by tin operation,
winter seiison, nnd for this reason have
pocket-boonverage
beyond
tho
place
heavily Interlined with lamb's
cont
It
In which ii needle mid thrend
the
to Territory Ilut the eruption uncovered a strange
Will Give Tourliti
A curious notion Is seen In thn wool nr flannel. Years ago wo often
were removed.
forma I Inn which Is declared to be one
Where Nature Freaki
uso of monkey fur placed fringelike saw the lining of Jackets of this sort
Home mouths ago she began to
of llie wonders of the world.
Are Seen.
along the bottom of nbort Jackets, und made of white und gray rabbit akin
notice pain In her Idp, She
d
The "amokeii.'' literally Ihousnnds of
used also to trim fur toques,
also much utcd for the long and
scvcrul
doctors,
who
Completion nf n them, are clouds or Jets of steam under
Conlan.
Monkey Fur Not Popular.
evening capes, but rabbit
treated her for rheumatism, An
prflJStlWl tttuuioblle road of 1H miles various ureasures, emitted from holes
y
Tho use of monkey fur on un even skin Is costly these days, and one
revealed tho preaenco of
fjii 111 IhmIs nr "twlnted strenma" l ' mid remarkably colored caverns In the
ing wrap of heaviest block satin Is not rarely llnds It so employed except for
the needle mid thread.
How
"Hirlits from nil solldllled volninle elay. The entire val- ttSV8itl I" "I""
they got iliere Is u til) story.
unpleaslng, as It has been cleverly motor and ocean travel.
sluipisl
la
ley.
a
which
sonicwlint
like
jali df the world the vnlluy nf Ten
done, but monkey fur will nut be greatIt Is qulto possible to Insert nn In
leaf,
seems
gradually
to
he
so
clover
H
ICatkes,
4
the
in
Tligiisnnd
Jloutii
ly admired, however smart It may ho terlining of ono of the fleecy warm
lidifying.
who
rociMitJj
Indian
Tho
Alaska,
of
eighty
about
fgloti
tniil
considered.
On tho pnrtlculur wrnp woolen fabrics without adding clumsi
guided n motion picture party said roll continually huge boulders broken
ml'e north of Kisllnk Inland.
which It embellishes tho hack litis been ness to the cont. No combination Is
Riijeriirliillig inotlnu picture produe-era- , many npiare miles, covered Willi semi-liqui- d orf near the snow-cappepeaks b) vacaught up In a sort of ovcrdrnpery lovelier than ono of tho soft hluo
but mud ii year ago, are now riations of trmperiililre.
following, eleinlllt expwllllons in-suggesting the drooping blouse tho heather mixtures with n soft grny fur
Ilesldea the scenic possibilities tho
the alrnuge valley, limp returned crossed without dllllrully.
One null coat suit has the plain skirt
Kreuch makers exploit continuously,
In one of the three arms of the val- valley l said to possess vast dcposlm
hcctfltli tUmaof the myriad "smokes"
The fur U used as a blinding under which Is demanded on nil thn newest
aiiil "lib rciorts of a shorter nnd eas. ley In ii "live" glacier, al the foot of of virtually pure sulphur, arsenic and
models and it rather short Jacket In
drapery
around
und extends
neath this
which Is n beautiful cobalt-blulake other chemicals, lllack mind waa found
lei: riiille Into the district.
to the front ami down the Rides of n box coat effect, except that It Is not
Wlien (lie Kill rtin I volcano erupted nf hot water. In another arm Is the In the many streams iiillcutlng pout
the coat. Tho very loug hair ha nil distinctly n box coal, for a belt placed
lit till tS and covered thousand! uf i Fulling mountain, down whoso fuce blllllcs uf void.
tbt effect of fringe sud I soft and across the back prevent this.

WORST FOREST
FIRES IN YEARS

DISCOURAGED
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script.

"BAYER CROSS" ON
GENUINE ASPIRIN

nnycr

of Aspirin" to- be
be marked with the
safety "llayer Crosn." Always buy an
unbroken llayer package which con
tains proper directions to safely relievo Headache, Toothache, Karachi!,
Neuralgia, Cold ami pain. Handy tin.
boxes of l'J tablets cost but n few
cents at drug stores Inrger packages
also. Aspirin Is the trade mark nt
llayer Manufacture of Monoacatlc-acldcst- er
of HullojIlcuchL Adv.
genuine

Tahl-Jt-

must

The Stilly Night.

The most couwillng thing about go
ing to the movies Is seeing so many
women ln he pictures opening their
I

mouths nnd
can hear.

not saying

word yui

u

As the chip- of the old Mock t
clined sir the twig Is bent.

In

MILLIONS
Suffer from
Acid-Stoma- ch

rr

&1 lit Lob
of modIi uiYr vftr tfttr
from allmBt
affcvtlnff prct!tallr
vttr
or ib body, ntvtr tlrtftmlns thM tbMr

KrlhHb ran t trac1 dlrtclljf la ctJ
itorntch. llvrt I th rinoR, )osr dlir.ttn
man txwr noarUhmtnt t th UliTtrtnt
org n and tbaurt of tho bolj, Tbo blood
Ihlo, tluciUh.
.mpotrlitsAd"bcorui
wttk.
many
aprtnc

from uch
klndt
Allmnia of
comlltloav,
bumotlarn, lum- lHllouantai,
DMO, Kiftiicft,
Kfiitro!
lui or
powr nnd
Insomnia,
nrffy, hftfttUch.
moro
vn
nrvGUtnt, tntitta. iltprtaalon &nd
ranrar
Mflitun Mllmrnta aurh i eatarrh
of lha toniarb, InUatlnal uletra, rlrrltoata
of lha llvar, haart Iraubla all of tbraa can
oil n hm trared directly lo
Katp a aharp lnukout for that nrat aymp
-- IndlKaallnn,
toma of
haart
burn, balehlnv. rood rtpaatlnir, that awful
painful bloat aftar aatlnv, and aour, saiir
atomaeh. KATONIC, tho wondarful tnodarn
ratnady for acld iinmacb, la luarantaad to
brlrt quirk ralUf from thra atornach
Thouaanda aay thay navar drtamad
that anything could brine auch aptady rtllaf
o much blttr In
and inaka thm
too,
avtry war Try KATONIC and you,
will b Just aa anlhualastlo In Ita pralaa,
Malta your Itfa worth living no achaa or
palna no bluaa or malanrboly
mora
of
ni
that tlrad. Ilataa faallnr lla wall and
atrong. Oat back your phyalcal and mtntal
punch; your vim, vigor and vitality.
You
will aJnttya ba waak and alllnr aa long aa
you hava
Ho gat rid of it iww,
Taka K A TO NIC Tablala thay taata fond
you aat thtm Ilka a bit of candy. Tour
a b o
drugflat haa KATONIP 10 ranta
i flat a hoi from him today and If you
ra not UtUflaJ ho will rafund vnur monay.

wknii.

fl

fr

FATONIC
ajt (T61T?eiiff TOrgfoHXcR)

Every Woman Knows
tliat clean, snow-whiclothes are a constant
te

source of pleasure.

Red Cross Bag Blue
if used each
week pre-

serves the

clothes and
makes them
look

like new.

Try

it anil sector yourself.
All good CToccr'i
sell it i
5

a

cents

Soientists Hold That Very
Thin Line Divides Animal
and Vegetable Kingdoms

Inspecting Army Supplies Offered
for Sale in Washington

Vegetables have thoughts, nnd ran
record them In writing, i.conllng tn
tho Desertions of an Indian scientist,
who has nindo n clnso study of their
emotions, nnd who has Invented nn
elaborate Instrument through which
their writings nro recorded In n system of mnrks nnd dots.
Vegetables do not pass tnrnugh
such rapid emotions ns humnn beings, tho scientist says, so ha excites
their emotions, causing moro rnphl
writing, nnd rends the mossnge later.
After giving them a doso of potassium cyanide they become dopey, nnd
Hy mnk-In- g
tlm "pen" writes nothing.
them drunk with Intoxicating
vapors the dots uro ns strnggllng ns a
toper's footsteps. Finally ho kills the
vegetable with heat, the dots descending ns tho tcmpcrnturo rises until nt
HO degrees
Fahrenheit the dots
hound suddenly upward, then stop.
Other scientists glvo credence to
the observations, saying thnt n very
thin lino divides tbo animal nnd
vegetable kingdoms.

1

Large Percentage of tho
World's Birds of Paradise
Shipped From New Guinea

Dlttrlct of Columbia food Inipeotort took no chances with the army
supplies which were offered for sale In Whlnoton. They examined ev.
cry can and every box with tho umt thoroughness with which they guard
every eource of food supply In tho capital.
Both Rich and Poor Have
Tcndenoy to Be on Watch '
for Faults of the Other.
j,.

Do You
KnowTha- tAlnbustcr In no colled from
In Upper Kgypti where It
abounds.
Thu dahlia In n native of Mexico,
nnd wart token to Ihiglnnd fnr tho
first tlmo nt the beginning of tho nine-tci'ht- h

century.
Among Kiistorn nations tin tnrquolso
Is lii'lil In high repute ngolimt tho rvll
eye, nml It la quite iirotuilili thnt Its
popularity In tho West dates from tho
Crusades.
Trees of tho Kaplndus, or sonp-bcr-ronlcr, crow In thi north of Afrlrn.
They urn amazingly prolific nnd their
first fruit contains nbout !10 per cent
of saponin.
A eeilnr tree requires more thnn n
century to crow large eiiotiKh to yield
telephone pole,
n
Tho eucalyptus will tit t ri In n turner (.'ninth In
HO ycurs, nnd Its wood Is quite ns dur-nlil- e.

It

For Indeed tho fact Is, thnt thera
and Idle rich; and there
lire busy poor and busy rich. Many u
beggar Is as lazy as If ho had ten
thousand years; nnd many n man
of Inrgo fortune Is busier thnn his errand hoy, nnd would never think of
stopping In tho street to piny
. , , There Is n working class
strong and happy umong both rich
and poor; thero Is nil Idle class-w- eak,
wicked, and miserable among
both rich and poor. And the worst
of the misunderstanding urlslng between tho two orders como of tho unlucky fact Unit tho wtsu of one class
habitually coutcmplato tho foolish of
tho other. If tint busy rich people
rich
wutched and rebuked
people, nil would bo rlcht; nnd If tho
iiusy poor wutched utid rebuked the
Idln poor people, all would bo rlcht.
Hut each class has a tendency to look
for tho faults of tho other. Ituskln.
a ro lillo poor

thnt tho miignplln was
tunned nfter Mngnol do Moiitpcllor.
Tlivro Is moro suns'ilno In Spain thnn
In uny other country In Kuropc. Its
yearly uremia- - Is :i,(XXI hours.

mar-hle- s.

tho-ldl-

g

HILLS

tx tielleved

Nine Men Comprised First

Graduating Class, In 1642,
at Old Harvard Collcgo

I never loved your plains!
Your senile valleys.
Your drowsy country lanes
And pleached alleys.

in 12, on the

Dili of August,

tho

Up, over wooded creit
And moeajr bowlder

Thrcp Partners and Story
On the 17th
of Origin of the Bramblo rlerinnnti the
There Is nn amusing story told of
There were
i'nte three pnrtuers engaged In tho
wft trado. fhay loaded u ship with a
Urge targe, hut It was wrecked and
the ttMfl bewune bankrupt. All resorted tti metamorphosis for protection.
Om partner beeume the but. and so
fAmlks about until midnight to mold
lilt crodllonit the seeouil became ti
eoHtiomiit. nutl la forever diving Into
tb

;

tn discover tu foundered
illi
while tho third Iwtumo thtt

ves-M-

lirnm-i- i

of August, In 1K07, the
first successful steam
hunt III the world, 11111111 her maiden
trip up the Hudson from n wharf at
tho foot of West Tenth street, New
York, to Albany. The Clermont, built
hy Hubert Fulton, with the financial
aid nnd bucking of Hubert Mvlngstnn,
was constructed nf tho cost of nbout
$10,000.
It made tho trip of ICO miles
In 32 hours running time.

Dislodging
When

a Fishbone.

n tlshhnnn

lodges

In

tho

throat swnllow slowly the Juice of

11

ttttft that slta bp tlm roadside, and leuioti. Tho acid In this will dissolve
WMN llold tf evert liilMlMi,' Shill to enough of the bone so that the reniuln
UMtM

up

Ui

iom by tllaft.

lug part will slip down easily.

Bittir
emj

Iktm

hllir

of itvctll! lorMittm
!
miiturvt oflvrtd yo
bout corn lyrwp pilctt.
Yoa rn'l buy th ttit tl
'm
lh ohitpfftt pttft.
riiablun qtulity tlm ml
thnn irib.

tvtr

The Reason for

Farmer Jones Delicious Flavor
Its goodness begins in tho catto Cold. Tito cano from which it is made is fcrown

undor our supervision from seed chosen under direction of our own n&ricultural experts. In
fact, wo nro tho lar&est sorfehum growers in tho world. "FARMER JONES" brand has 0
when you nro offered n mixture claimed to bo
lar&o pcrcontn&a of Sorjjhun in tho mixturo
a sorfehum nixtura nt n prico obout equal to tho cheapest tyrup; in most ensos you nro buyinft
a cheap molasses mixturo with but littlo sor&hum in it, or with just onouftli to bo nblo to print
tho word "Sorfchum" on tho label
Vhon you buy "FARMER JONES" brand you pay a
hifchor prico, because it contains n fcood percontnfeo of sorfehum and no molasses, wo include sufcur syrup with un addition of corn tyrup to prevent formcntntion.

rARIher Jones
k

Sorghum Blend Syrup

This syrup has on excellence which cannot
be duplicated.

ths

A FEW SMILES

JWr

avery-do-

y

It odd
menu.

nutrition and economy to

Send us your namo and wo will sond you
frco a copy of our now rccipo book.

THE FORT SCOTT SORGHUM SYRUP CO.

V

J

Gtnsrsl Offlcc, Kansas City, Mo,
FltaU at Fort Stoll, Cin.ii, and Pint Dlitf, Arktiuaa
Syrup

JU'aima.-lurv-

Outfield Chat
"Why don't volt make n hit onco In n
No Help.
It's nil up wlih thu vocalist who can't
whiter kidded tho actor.
"Now that tbo wur Is over I dare draw bis breath.
"rohody writes my hits for mo," sny your boy can wrltu you where bu
grunted tho ball player, "t gotta bang Is Ineiited 111 Knince."
lleauty tuny be only skin deep, hut
em out for myself."
"Oh, yes." siihl Mr. CobhleH, "but there's 110 argument about curves,
the liiformatloii doesn't do me an'
Literally,
mother any good, He might Ju- -t ns
"I wonder If Adam over told Eve well sny he's 'soiiiewberi' In I'liince.'
shu was good enough to cat"
Tho names of them Trench villages
"I don't see why ho didn't. Slio v?nj don't menu anything to people who've
a spnro rib, wasn't sho!"
never been oiiImIiIo of the slum they
your
Is yonr hair falling; out? Does fnd-rowero born In." lllriiiliighiiiii
ulpltchasa tiun? bothered wim
Thli U a wonderful arala rijdr
Skeleton, All night.
aad
wmch rosmvclT STDM f AUINQ
"So you nro livaourlinea, taTtimiUa ini cionutei lu
srowtn. will wftlila a rooath (fait new halt,
ing with n
sew
kali,
eolt ana Sowar at Out, tut toaUr
Often the Case.
to
tn tho counciowloiallarer the ecalp, which
White Is lie III business?
a ttrons. laitioai srowth, Too
try, now, ChloeJ"
will M dellahteil with ttiulti. You don't
Illnck No, he Is Ihn president of
seed to U balil I Btndll.coloramonDi'i
ins, niu'am ; our HuslncHS Men's association.
eairlr, Mime; tetinded ll not eatlitieurr,
SL-Jcdot's whar l's
L"'
I'oitpeU. Send o lUmplor "nalt-laoteHAIRO KEMCDY CO.
untime,
kill
tn
women
trying
of
In
JlK
Chkaia
"And
I sup certain years use a lot of powder.
nM. 000. H7NonhDtiitoiaSlrtcl.
pose they have
n family skeleton
nut there, too,
Chlno?"
"Wnl,
ma'am,
the nearest Ah
seed Is dat old rock o' bones of a
horso of tbelr'n,"

HAIRO

'w'Kv

Was the First Successful
Steamboat in tho World

tlli) origin of tho bramble.

colors.

wAmt'

0

It Is folly to tell mail who has tho
tmtbache that misery loves company.
11

CHEAPEST

BEST TRUCKS
and
Ud
oM

uut of
cut n with IOWA truck
ultRctnntntu,
for nil curt In
All
mock
HUta mutt tf your car. Will
far prlOwi, ctttHluv HpvcUl uttMhmtnt
for
Thi Arm. Trnfk Co.
JUnvtr,

Cl.

Clli for lUrnei
ths .'ait Twtlv Month

Two Tliouiand

utiKail

Trm

Hp lltrt

ju--

trd

t ofvntnc.
tat TiUlar

clX

I wont my hills the trail
That acorna tlm hollow,
Up, up the rsxsed, shale
Where few will follow.

With itronir thigh, heavy chut
And swinging shoulder.
commencement nt Harvard coltook place.
Tho colleen had
Bo let me hold my way,
Uy nothing halted,
proposed In KKMI liy tho gen-erUntil! nt cloaa of day,
court of Massachusetts. CamI stand, exalted.
bridge, which was then culled New.
High on my hills of dream
ton, was selected ns tho site. Two
Dear hills that know met
years later n heipiest of $11,700 was
then, how (air wilt teem
And
left hy Itcv. John Harvard, a nonThe lands beljw me.
conformist minister, for tho erection
How pure, at vesper time,
of the college building. Ills llhrnry
The fnr belle chiming!
of l) hooks wus given to form n
Ood glvn ma hills to climb.
nucleus for tho colleen llhrnry. John
And strength for climbing!
From Current Opinion.
Harvard died on the i!(lth of Bcptcm-he- r
In 1(1.18, mid, In nccordanrn with
his desire, thu erection of tho build-In- n Somo of Brainiest People
was Immediately. started. In
Are In Need of Moralo Most
of thu snmo yenr tho first
class was entered, Tho graduating
Mornlo Is morn thnn brains.
class of 10-1- consisted of nlno men,
In fact somo of the brainiest people
need moralo most. It seems their
nervous systems tiro so delicately at
SHORT AND SNAPPY
tuned that It takes little to throw them
out of balance. A glance nt tho lives
of poels and men of genius will give
There Is no sclenco In lovci
sutliclent evidence to prove the point
It's nil art.
And (ho mentally sluggish seem to bo
Hcnndul continues- - to bo a
tn tho same elms so far us the need of
fashionable game.
moralo goes. They nro at tbo other
A pun doe nets ns If ho mlcht
ugliness,
polo of progress with a bint toward
bo vain of his
A woman's fickleness Is only
tho Idea that tbo world Is ugalnst
exceeded by her constancy.
them. Bo they Just do what they have
A bird In the hand Is all right
to do and complain.
If half the vim
If you have no knife unit fork.
were put Into
effort
Tho diver tins n practical uny
thero would be n different story lo tell
of getting nt tho bottom of
tilings.
In
first
lege
lieen

New (lulncn Is tho homo of n Inrgo
percentage of tho world's hints of
piiradlsn, writes Nlksah. Tho supply
of tlien beautiful birds Is fast falling. Not only do tho women of Rt.
rope and America demand feathers
for their bonnets, hut tho natives of
New (lulncn nnd surrounding Islands
make lavish use of tho plumage) ns
head dresses.
Some precautions are now tnken to
prevent visitors to New Guinea from
killing tho "most beautiful birds hi
the world," hut tho natives nro left
alone, and they continue to deck
themselves out In capes and headpieces moro gorgeous than any seen
on our Rtnga beauties or tho wives
of our millionaires.
In New dulnca It Is tho man who
affects birds of paradlso decorations.
Tho women, like tho fema'o bird of
paradise, are Inconspicuous In dull

tiUnt intuitu wtthtmt

W. N. U

DENVER, NO. 391910.

The Uiual Sequence.

"Jones Is In
peek of trouble, no
says his health Is running down."
"What else?"
"And his bills nro running un."
11

Commercial
1
Customer
wouldn't feed my
husband on expensive steak like
that. Ho doesn't
deserve It; he's u
cur.
U p t (i I) n t e
Clerk
Wo have
some very tlno

dog

Enterprise.

tSTRIKEKW

biscuits,

ma'am.

Will Beat Satan to It
Kdllh Jack culls mo his Idol nnd
says I shall never have to do nnythiug
but let mo worship him.
.Ms ml Well, after you're married
he'll find plenty for Idol bands to do

The Poor Pianist
"Will you net at a patroness fnr

my recltaM"
"Does that net mo In free?"
"Well, I nsked you to net i n
pntroness In the hones you would buy
n

ticket."

Two Big Oaks Reach the
Age of One Thousand Years
There nro two oaks nn thu tftutn
road In Kudhiiry, Mass., that saw
(leorge Washington puss to tnke command of tho Continental army nt Cambridge.
These oaks were mailu famous by Longfellow In his "Totes of 11
Woyslde Inn," suys tho American Kur.
vstry Moguslne. One oak Is IB feet,
Incline In clTiiinlciinre mid the
other Is 17 feet 7 Inches In elrciimfer-euee- .
The oaks hate nun reached
across the road to meet "ah n.hr
rormliig un arch ixer Hie risiil., .V
age of 11 lluuiminil jt uu Is rluimeil f
I hem.

VlHEN

you seo this famous
think a minute !
Think of the delicious taste of
a slice of fresh toasted bread
trade-mar-

k,

1

That's the real idea back of the
of Lucky Strike cigarettes.
Toasting improves tobacco just as well
as bread. And that's a lot.
success

Try a Lucky Strike cigarette

It's toasted
Oremttd

tgr

a

t

.Energy Charge (in addition to
service that is so highly organizKor the first
-- Aft S'
ed to help the public today as Service Charge).
.
i.
'
f It
banking. Hankers arc studying 300 kwh per month at 10c per kwh;
Oldest nd Letdlntf Ntwipipcr In Clf bow to reach out the helping hand for the second 300 kwh per month
tuhlion In Lincoln County. New Mtilco to legitimate enterprises and ef- at 9c per kwh. All In excess of
Subtcrlptlon, In adfancr, $2.00 per Vr forts
at community building. 600 kwh per month at 8c per kwh.
ImliW
mmi While there is strife between The minimum charge for meter
Airtl.l. Kiln l.k. u
$2
Cln.i Mtlr Ihr I'mIuHim capital and labor, larirelv foment- service shall not be less than
m
Rtrnl
ftt CttIitH. Now SlMlro. Snmt, IMN.
'cd Uy labor agitators, there can per month for each meter conbe no free movement of capital nected. For payment within ten
EJil.r md PillliWf
JNO, A. IIAUl
into industrial development. Hut days from date of bill a discount
there is a constructive line hank of 5 per cent on Energy Charge
l'Hll)AY, OCT. 21, WW
ors are taking thought upon and will be allowed.
that is the encouragement of This public utility exists by
capital going into the housing reason of a need for theservlce for
Money For liuildlnir
situation. During the war period which it was created to render,
Rrcry lnr;c town in New Mux-Ic- o all building not absolutely ncces This service is successfully and
Cane
Mowing Machines
sary was discouraged and there economically given only when the
is culling for erection of more
of
a
shortage
to
is
day
least
at
entering
factors
prime
three
homes. The local press states
Hakes
homes in our country therein the investor, the operailiat many persons arriving pass million
a
mil
means
thousand
that
This
provides
each
public,
tor
and
the
I lie cost
on for Inck of shelter.
wagons
Caps
Of mnturlal anil
labor prevent lion dollars must go Into new an adequate service at a fair reNo contract or agreement
building to the full needs of Hie houses or on an average of sixty turn.
Rubbers.
in each state and survives which hoes not provide
people, an persons who would million dollars
must
furnish
banks
the
capital.
just
Blackleaf 40
a
aid
transaction
and
mutual
sell
build at investors to rent or
for profit, fear u cheaper huildini; Thrre arc plenty of building lots to all concerned,
Kansas Blackleg Serum
of material in the lumber
The increased rates for service
em Inter would cause Income from plenty
of
west,
status
Screen
and
the
there
Doors
has been postponed for the past
houses constructed under present
Barbed
going to he plenty of labor this two years in the hope that other
conditions, to decline.
s
o
fn
i
winter
coming
unemployed.
means might be forthcoming to
Hut another detorrunt feature
Roofing
Other
is the inability of residents who What better .line can banks take meet our requirements.
than helping clients with commercial enterprises arc free to
t, up
would build homos for
capital or credit, to finance, plan immediately increase their prices
to borrow money for such unit erect uuiidings
that arc need'
purposes, from banks. Huilding ed by the score in every com to correspond with increased costs
and do so without hesitation or
and loan associations in some m unity.'
What commodity of
criticism.
places are of aid hut their ability
Is limited, and competition for LINCOLN (0U.1TV IIGIII & POWfR (0, everyday use except electric service has not risen sharply in cost
available funds sometimes puts a
NOTICE OF RATE INCIEASE
since and during the war? Many
burdun on the successful borCarrizoao, N.M., Oct. 23, 'l'JlJ of these commodities must be pur
rower.
chased for utility service at conLocal capital in banks could To Our Customers:
Kffectivc with meter readings stantly mounting prices, and this
hardly be applied to better purpose than in aiding industrious from Oct. 25, V)V), the following with increased taxes and labor
citizens to acquire homes. Then-i- increases and changes in rate means the revenues must be increased as will ofTsct such arbipermanent benefit in giving schedules are offered:
Schedule "A, Residence and trarily imposed increases in operstability to a town, by making
its people contented and supply- Husiness Lighting. For the first ating costs if we are to continue
Ctrrixozo Lidie
ing Incentive for thrift, decreas- 100 kwh per month at 20c per kwhj as a public utility.
Nt. 40
100
for
the
second
kwh
per
reducmonth
ing the restless spirit and
Our service is to assist in an
ing waste of money sent away at 18c per kwh. All in excess of important way the development KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
Mr. Marlon Holcomb. of Nancy, Ky., says: "For quite
200 kwh per mouth at 15c per of Carrizozo and Lincoln county ;
for unnecessary Indulgences.
U..t tttrr lion. I. r .vmln l K. nf P. II all
n long while I suffered with stonr.ch trouble. I would
"The home is the savior of the kwh. For payment within ten to supply reliable service at lowLqii Ilnlldluii
have pains and a heavy fceliHB after my meals, a most
VLIUdk llrntli.ra onnll.ll, li,iliu.l
nation, and men who own their days from date of hill a discount est possible rates which tend to
disagreeable taste In my mouth. If I ate anything with
K. I Wooim, i:. r.
of
will
5
percent
be allowed. The upbuild the community, invite LOUIH ADAMS, li. of II, AS.
butter, oil or cipasc, I would spit It up. I began to have
own humes do not think of Boregular sick headache. 1 had used pills and tablets, but
lshevism, I. V. W.'ism and kind- minimum bill shall never be less further investment of capital and
after a course of these, I would be constipated.
It lust
red diseases spreading over the than S2 per month for each meter maintain stable business condiseemed to tear my stomach all up. I found they were
Cirrlioio
Lodge,
connected.
of
a
In
one
assertion
was
fn
country."
which we ask
tions
general,
no good at all for my trouble. 1 heard
Schedule "H," Power Kate.-Sttr- vice your hearty
No. 41,
Seattle man in addressing the
THEDFORD'S
Charge. $1,50 per h.p,
American Hankers' asunriation at
Yours very truly,
A. F.&A. M.
St, Louis. Hi- advised bankers of motor rating for 5 h.p. or less.
Kftmlir ('inimniilf.Mtl.iri. tr tVr.i.iM.. I..!...
St.
LlNUir.N Coiwtv Lioiit
per h.p. of motor rating for
No. (I, A. K. it A. Mfnr mid:
and financiers generally to back all 00
above 5 h.p.
Company
I'owkr
Januirj
II, Kttimaty d, Uarrli 13, April 12,
and
up the nation by making loans to
ht
Uaj 10, Jnn.:, Jnlr I:, Annual V, HtrmWr
homebtiilders.
tJ.Oolnbar I, Norambar I, Dooamhar ami 17.
There should be no scuttling of
8. P. alll.LRIt.tboretary.
the financial bark through
recommended very highly, so began to use It. It cured
The Records Show
setting aside of safeme. I kerp it in the house all the time. It Is the best
liver medicine made. I do not have sick headache or
guards to investments, hut a moThai a tfreat majority of the TITLES TO LANDS
W. K. READ - EDWIN HEAD
dified insistnnce on marketable
ftomach trouble any more."
acts on
the Jaded liver and helps It to do its important work of
in LINCOLN COUNTY are DEFECTIVE.
securities for loans, together with
throwing out waste materials and poisons from the sysa higher appraisal value of the
tem. This medicine should be in every household for
AN ABSTRACT
made by us will point out THE 0EFECTS
moral integrity of the prospective
use In time of need. Get a package today. If you feel
sluggish, take a dose tonight You will feel fresh toIn
borrower can he justified,
WHICH YOU CAN HAVE CURED NOW
morrow. Price 25c a package. All druggists.
other words, if bankers arc to
expand loans to the average man
ONE CENT A DOSE
(1 TV
American Title
g
Trust Company
for
or home-ow- n
ing, with a view to creating th
(Incurptratiil IIW
degree of character which comes
Cahkizozo, N. M.
Repair Work of all kinds.
I'KIIKINH
IIAKHV (' NOIIMAN
with the responsibility which a
The World Peace Treaty and
Full line of Ford Supplies.
property owner feels, they must
JUST RECEIVED
put an adequate value on it.
Industries
GASOLINE and OILS
They would not have to do much
VULCANIZING
of TUBES
creating, cither. The asset of
and
Earliest possible ratification of
character Is widely possessed in
TheTiTSWOKlll
the l'eace Treaty ami covenantor
Co., CAPITAN
the United States. The moral
League of Nations is of upmost
hazard involved in loaning to
importance for the stabilizing of
people seized with the ambition
industries and extension of Amur- -'
to own homes is almost negligiicati Commerce.
Pending the
RENDERED by the
The Porsonal
ble.
battle in the Senate, unnecessariofficers of tins bank
Is there just reason for believly prolonged by a small handful
to the individual requirements of each customer is the
for buildings of every
was
ing that business men of proved
of ambitious
men uiidur the
foundation
of
the
to
efficient
service whicli we render
character and established reputaof
leadership
western
radical pronever
is today.
our depositors.
Unquestioned safety und judicious contion are safer risks in the money
gressives, Industries are not exservatism
characterize
our
methods.
Over-crowdemarket than would be thousands
d
honseB is
conpanding ami business dram.
of loss conspicuous individuals
Member Federal Rctervc System
Taking Oregon as u guide, where
dition in all
of
whose earnest desire it to own Die
Senators are elected by direct vote
roofs that shelter their wivrs ;md
of the people since ten years, both
Conditions are ns normal now as they
children? We think the negative
Senators, one Republican and one
CORONA, NEW MEXICO
will be for a long time. Let's get busy
is domonitrnule.
Democrat, both prominent on
At nit events, the experiences
with the construction that the war has
committees, are supporters of tliu
of trmlotmeu doing u credit Intsi-tinTreaty. With Kurupeun nations
halted.
at matt all do, should be
needing peace and reconstruction,
tQMQthiiiK of a guide to the bank
with (treat Britain under the
BUILD NOW the houses the war stopets. We believe that it would be
biiow flics. Do now.
stress ami strain of industrial reped, and make CARRIZOZO a better
convincing af the right of pros
volution, with our country breakplace to live in.
to tar more
pfcitrc uotnt-owuing up in mobs ami strikes, it Is
lllrtrnl credit in order to acquire
time to act. The early ratificaProsperity comes only from industry
yyiity thiut they are customarition of the Treaty and League of
and prosperous thinking.
-J- ournal.
ly
All kinds $1.75 up.
Nations will mean a great international steadying hand placed
We carry u full line at right prices.
Yours for Business,
mi the shoulder of discontent, and
Constructive Banking
it club to use against bolshcrltm
Oil
and anarchy. Ask the most raFoxworth-Galbrait- h
Just the thing for your bedroom
Hanktrs these days are racking
dical socialist or most vicious laon
cold
a
night.
to
how
tlioir brains
improve the
bor agitator what lie thinks of
CARRIZOZO
survile their Institutions are ren
the l'eace Treaty ami League of
NEW
MEX.
Nations - ho will tell vou It is
dlring tits community. There is
the one thing to be defeated If
iiD Hue of busing or community
the world is to be Russian,

Garrizozo News

The Titsworth Co., Inc.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
We carry in stock

Granulated Sugar

Hay
Studebaker
Pump Engines

Fruit Jars
Fruit Jar
Fruit Jar

."

Fly Papor

wire

Iron

them-sulvo-

Our prices are reasonable

The Titsworth Company, jnc.
CAP1TAN, NEW MEXICO

s

STOMACH TROUBLE

-

Black-Draug-

Black-Draug-

CITY

Garage

k

home-buililin-

Capitan, &,

A

I'rti.-Tre-

Car Galvanized
Painted Steel

Charging Station

Build now
THE DEHAND

Roofing

Attention

kind

grantor than it
parts

the
the state.

Stockmens State Bank

t,

Don't wait 'til

it

Heating Stoves

er

grd.

Also Smokeless

Lumber

Co.

Burners

Taylor's Hardware Store
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Thi" stiiniUrrg f altoniness man is isliifirUcd by tl I'hjjr. j
uctcr f his printed fltntioiiery. wht'lhef'lt if khh1, Imd, or the
rubber thmp Wild. It therefore pflys tlic buiwiysft' irlai) to
lllive

FEWf ASK FOR CHANGES
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'
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'u

ttonftoitbo far Psolflo const tlio Pnt-

unununl Mxpditlon
I'nvor tmd'rtaltcn by a chief oitcutlre
ttio
nation.
ii
To dUcuui tiattoiuil qufcultonn, many
nrontdi'ntn hiivu lonrcil ihn InnH- - hm
.
I
i
I . i
K1h 1 'tl .. . .
i
i
a Question which afTnutH thii whole
world the, qunnttan uf whether or not
we nro to Join In the teaguo of
wliPtUer we sre to forifet our
farmer Uoliitlou unit nlmro with tho
Other people of thi I'urth tho rtNtnn
Ibllltloo of innliitiihilnfr olvlllcutton
nnd prorentlng, uh Ih' suvk wo can do,
tutnre-wnrfnr- e;

iri,prrW8ni
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Reaches Every Home in Lincoln County

President."
Mr Wlleou'n nrKUUwnts
for the
lesfun, briefly mimmurUU'd, ore Uiose:
There ran be no pence, eHher new
without It
Ol In I be futur
There
Sun only be a reKrumilns ot nations
and .i mvr "liNlitm tt Puwor," which
Thero osn
h cirtnlii to liMd to war
io no wm In ih' future, with the
Utaeue In cxlxieni i. bxcsusu no stnglo
ti.itloti would dofy th united rest ot
uiiitikuid, nrnl It It did, it oattld be
hi ought to terms by sn economic

I
'

boycutt, a ud without tho una of eras.
tn the
rtiort- csn be no roduction
oost uf living- until tbr losKUe Is os-- !
iiibllnbi'd, for asllous will not go
.ilii'.ul with pruii lime production tin.
til theyv know that pesoo la derlnltsly
nssurfd tmd that phMttloUon ot wsr
la no loti((.T necesssiT'
Thors can bu underfill prosperity,
v.! ill
leAguo In MtnU'See, for rM
nd esfltsl sll oyer
.aloue ot tabu'
b
world will be made oloaer and
n.,;,, friendly, nnd thr- - erefkWr will rS
a fitlrei Hhare of wbut ha p"re-,M

I

iWHuSt

ThihO tclsrMlBU St lh ttsl4aat.
iostuaUy sikI eloqueuUy put, hsve Kt
'iia hrsrura thinking and ttltttklnr
dKepIr And then Mr. Wllsoii KSb
IMilutnl nut, tha peotrio tbewkslvee, as
(tlttarunt atwl tiom imWns and noUjI
cfs'ns, seem to went Just what ths
prostdraty wants, whloh IsAtuerloa for

llll

the srnokegamayyith a Jhnmy;
you'ro linkrint fop a hunt
out for what tills y6ur stnokujipetltti)
For, with Prinro Albert, you've Rot n new listen on tile pipe question
that cuts you loose fronvotd'stun C tongue and dry throat worriaal
Mule by our exclusive iut. tiled process, Prince Albert Is Scolfreo
from bite mid parch ana lumis you about the biwibst lot of smokefuil
tlut over wim scheduled in our difeotiont

lesdrnhlp

unusual as tho pdrpoee ot
cross cbuntry totir Is thtt msiUHir
lb'
o whluh t U bslus .irrld out sud

PBAY If

rolled 'into n clMrctte H
Prince Albert is a pitom of n
'iu.iU the band I Qet iu fcit tlu t P. A. W simply everything any
snoccot You nevor jvill lie wjllliif Jo
man evur 'Iptigrtl 6t
ngum up the sport
ituppi dd on onco you nt that Prlneo
muty sa faction into your smokewyateml
Albert mmlity flavor w
lime ypu get on the (IrliiK Hnut
You'll talk kind word

Quito a

pe-pa- l;

TVfW

R.

tJ

,

ftiv tMM

Aanif L

mmm

J tintl hatf'puni

J. Reynolds --TnbuMM.CoBipany,

Winiton-Sulom-

,

oomplstenees
of the srrsjife-inenfi- f
on the iilne oSf trsJfel whloh 1$
beartj): the parly
At tl( fesf IS lh private odr 11
enwer, cbstqiiN by Uss Presldbut M
trs. Wllsen. Nest is s oeoimttutfsnt
dsr for the secretary Tuanlty, Ad
fatfKl rjrey.on, Mr. WJlaSn's' Physt
tbb ohUtf
ctss, tour stenoKmpbere,
Hincutlve clerk and iwon vecret tor
rlto men. Uyoml nro three oon i part
uieut on re whtoli heuan twonlyono
sorrespondHiits, flva lnovla men, ,an
a lelCaTSphlo and a railroad tetport.
Thou Oiero it a dinner, a oltib osr, nnd
bsmtass cars, eno of them $h.
rertod Into a business offloe. TlTe
train was eisatlr on time a( eery
stop botweon Wsthlngton end lie
Coast,
.

the

'

,

V

to

I In Aumf

N.
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Tho Show that's

I

npuuc iu
ah ot
iflliOOo follow lUlzoiw lli.tplii.d In him.
H(erftluillllon li mI ib(4Jllttllcl fo Urn
hlm Hudupieraiitlv-roryo- n
wsntrd
totwUjhliUijfiuiu thotis whu throiiRod
gojsiraeis or tna cuius una 'lawns
Sfhflro he, stopped, to 'haie who enmn
Tth,ralIfldo or stood at llttlo lliys
stntlonsIfi''ffbmot(' plnaeu, knowing
their
rewind coUld lo u llnbtlo'cj
Rllinpsnd it wuve ot tho h.ind. '"(
He fms ini t and i.iiiiud to all types
mpm bla In thu huslof ctttiens-t- o
worlde,
noiu, fliianclnfnudirofoisltinnl
-(.
t
10 iariusrssnii,iiiiisnioni
workers,
luunnn-onaim lon'ign
orti hordors nrnl rausors. to boUIIitS
indto'molhorn. who lost Ho1d'Monu
" !
InftUo IttU war.
.WEaVdo thoy nil lull him? uiinnl.i
fiioiiSy they Bay they want ncniull
aeuiuiei)- - neiiiou, mey wiini no mora
wars, thoy wnnt tha Luaguo of
most ot tho American poo-pl- ,
It mny bo fairly mild, lull tho
Preutdant they nuni tlio LeaRUe Just
ss It In, without Ihu runerviltlouu or
Hinendiiients whluh cm tain senutore
mivo insmiiu upuu. xuu mojurlty ol
citizens any to those who lulurvluw
them on this tour
"Wbodrow WlUon guided u rlgi ly
s
HiNl durfitt; tho wsr with O
Wo ouliirod that war, ovoi-onaRrnes, to and sll wars. Ilo uuys
tlie Icsiuo osn do that 1Vu wunt to
do Itaut, no, lot iih keep on tnisUim him
and get tho Iimikiiu Into operstlon ns
oon u poselhln
PHrget pallUce."
Most Aniuiicaiix enonantered on Uui
tour hsvo forgotten polltlse. Itcpub.
Uesn Uovomorn and Mayors hsve Introduced the Prtitdunl to hie nudl
enoe; the Mnjnr part of the local ocui
uilttees which hnvn met him have
buun nepubheun" They hsvs sll utdi
"We are notblns but Araortrsim, Mr.

pecialty or
Hillheiitls
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This office is equipped to do all kinds of
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Only Real Wild Animal Show on Earth
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rlty Tet Thnt President's Ould.
:tpiico SliouldTbeHeld 'He.HcO'irde
As Sure to Come Ooon.
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ANIMALS
Linn1-- .

Junulf-hrc-

DifftM-on-

(2

SENSATIONAL
ANIMAL ACTS

Vt)
Tiiji-r's-

t

.

Lroparils, Jatfiinrs,

mid Pnhir Uvai'.. Seals, Sen Luiiih,
f,
Zebras, .uk.iv. Ilvunis, Saircl Cnttlr,
Onrailjt)iitniln Apes, IMiimpnnses, Mmikeys, 1)0h,
l'miirs, Maiiiiuntlt llippotninif Khin.n i'roi, (iinilt OirnfTc.
Citiniint

ii

.

Ailflctl I'faitire fur I'M'i
'I'hc KatrAliind Fantasy

Sucinl

"Alico irK.Iunglolmid"
Ilnnilrcils of
Proilttcttl uiiih-- th'1 diruclion of Mr. HBritet.
people, horses jjjrtl stiiinsls ttk' part in thin wcnirirotts pageant
r

Tbo Circus Act Heuutiful

Diincing HorBfis
Danoing Girls

40

40

The World's only petlVrtninn Llamas
SbjIm
Tom, Dick and llsrrv, Horse-tiilitilliC (iill WrestllilM Critilcy
Tot and Tiny Smiilli si HducaU'd Norses
The World's only t !w a led ,ebrns
lfutitii' KanKtirooi

E
E

l

I

!

OA

I'lilJ.t'.KoWN AFRICAN LKWS

OA

Jll

lnnicer. liyusmitu, Cactus and titinpowder
jttst Mule
The only perforim My cstnelH in tin' world including Iloly Musi s, Sacred Artiliisn Mack Oninel
perforuiiliK Klephants
The liirijssi betil
The sm.illcrtt
Repliant in eaptivity
The High Sclii"l ami Tsngti DanciiiK Horses
The Kiotip
performing South American Pumas
A Setette of Trained Laughing tiycii.is
The Hiding, Urmtlg, Racing Ustrichis
The Musical Carrier Pigeons
The World's Only Crimp of Perforating Tigers
The I1' tinny Clown l'ig

Value $sn,(ii)ii.

OUllipUUll
Hiuh-Si'ltoo-

J JJ
o

r Id's

Chslenge(rotip

jU

in Ohe Act

Prfl

K'iiImil', Dam-inand Mitit.TV
ANO PONlM

l.

World'-

.

ATRIAL LION rides in Ualioon, surrounded
I'V hootiii;; Skyrockets.
Tbr most nmsxiiig
wi,, aninl nct etllB,.

Camnron
Nfllllli

rrfl

U

HOIB

-

Premiuiii Stui

lei

k

one an actor

f

III

40 ANIMAL CLOWNb WM PKOPLK
CONCKKT HAMJS IMi ANIMAL THAINKK'S
Two Ilig Special Trsinn 40 Cars
--

tiLITTKKINO

TWO-MIL-

Pcrforraiiikc

2 nnd

See tho Big

S p in

Jfrpo-to-TSvoryho-

STRKIW PARADU 10:.0
Uoors open at 1 snd 7

Acts

dy

nn the Stiow C.roiiuil after the Parade

TO 15 SANTA VK NISW MEXICAN
PuhHshliiK Corporation
Publishers of

The Santa Fc New Mexican
Tile oiilrMt

mill

n.iiiy

Hi hi

i.iii- - n ml

All Hie CHpHol,

'ui, r in Hie Stele
National Now

Bl Nuevo Mexlcnno
HpsniMh Weekly

Snnta1 Fe New Maxicnn
KM

'

Weekly

One of the bet otpiippotl
IBlndery Dapartnint
and
Job
in the Southwell

Our Solicitor:
" ISvery Job or

Hook

Long Dlitunce
Stiiitu Ko,

sltll QurImiiHltt."

itoc

Ol.

i

THE WORLD WITH
atHE AMERICAN llhV utuoo.

GROUND

IS
f'MfJ.

ON SOUND BASIS

GOAL SHORTAGE
ON WAY:

Repatriating Prisoners.

SAYS

Congress Determined to Make
Certain Future Growth of
Transportation Facilities.
PLANS AGREE

ON

Buick and Dodge

GOVT.

fl Cy

BUY NOW

May Qe Repetition of

1917-1-

Attractive Bargains in Ucd Cars
Complete Stock of Accessories

8

Conditions Next Winter Says
Geological Survey.

PRINCIPLES.

'

Return ol Ronds to Ownors With

MINES

A!l Cars Demonstrated

IDLE WITHOUT ORDERS,

TIRES and TUBES

ol Adonuntc

Asstirmioc
Rovonucs.

Those Who Delay Ordering
Longer May Not Get Their
Fuol Later On.
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Give us a share of jour wink. No job too small
receive attention, none too large to complete.

Garrard
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Kodaks, Kodak Supplies and Stationery
Ice (aeam and all Kinds of Iced Drinks

Rolland Bros

'

...

""
......

$$jmte3u

wi

cor

'

Cigarettes made to

meet your taste!
at

without

any cigarette

price!

FEED YARD
HAY AND GRAIN IN CAR LOTS
All

Competition

Met in Prices on These Commodities

Roomy Yard

Stalls

Water

Coal and Wood
Win. Barnett
Phone 8 6
m-

As

avenue

THESE CAKES
look so good tltjtl llii'y cannot
be resisted. Tltoy un- just
as good as they look, lor uu
are very careful atmttl every
oierul!ott utid sttige through
-

which they

pnHs.

Our

suc-

cess Ilea in making llieiti umul
so (jood that you will like
tliuut.

Pure Food Bakery

E;. MANNON
Hdl'KIKTOK

your taste!

anglethey

Tlioy're

cigarette revelation!

prefer

18 cents a
vfl f

ltsn

package

Special facilities
Par llunqttet nml Ditititir PartltM.

Carrizozo Eating House
l.

W. HUHNEY, MfinnRcr.

TahW Supplieil with the Host
the market alTurds.

Tllli
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ARSONS

NEWS

!'
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Rrrman of

U. H.

,mv ""
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NEW MEXICO PASSENGER

NOTES

True Corset
Economy

k

,

"os-Wa- lt

vlsitlnt; Mrs. W. G. Wells.
Mrs. I. (5. Peters came tip dur-Ilithe week and called upon
frliinds on the Ilonlto and in vicinity.
Mr. Khloinh.Millcrof Las dm-co- s
is tlio tfiiost during the hunt- injr senson of J. V. Koblson.
While the wild turkeys seemed
plentiful and vury tame during
the l'nll now that the hunting
.season is open they scent to be
very shy and senree.
The Parsons school has been
closed during the past week
to the illness of the teacher,
Miss Ida Coleman. Miss Colo-ma- n
is at present in Carrhozo
tinder the care of the doctor.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Ii. French ami
family accompanied by Miss Inez
limiand and Miss Verda Nelf
motored up to Parsons and ninde
a week end visit with the Rice
Is

,

l(Mi)
10:15
M:4

8:45

.... Mucoid.

...
.

....

....

Nojral
Carrizosco

H:0U

.

.

atnl

A.

lWmfc

UM-

Nrw Mkxico

I0:S

Funeral Director and
I.iceiiMil Ruibnlmer
i'hone
Nitw Mkxico
.
Cahhz(o

T.

11:50
12:20

.

KWMJIJY

IS.

2:00

A'frOHNUV

Contractor

New Mexico

jTsmTkR

1f- -

When Ur. and Mrt.Worley returned to Fort Stanton Monday
afternoon they were accompanied
by Mrs. J. M. Rice who will visit
liar daughter Mrs. Weber for a
week or two.
At last the hills have acquired
tli tur Autiim littles and are
in their ay attire.

gor-jjiot- is

American Legion

The local Post of the American
Legion reports a contribution to
its library of 12 leather bound
volumes of the Cyclopedia of Law
by Mr. A. U. Ilurkn of the Carri-zozOutlook.
K'olla A.
to the
Albuquerque Convention Irom
the Henjauiiu I. Herry Post of
the American l.e;ion, Carrixoxo,
N. M. and who carried the proxies of the seven other delegate
ruports a very enthusiastic meeting which wis attended by many
people including the (iovcrnor of
the State. Some of the more im
portant business attended to s.as
as follow:
State headquarters for the com.
ini year,
Santa Fe, i N. M.
Convention City for 1920, Koswell.
State Post Commander, Her- man Uaca, Helen;
vice Mate
Commander, Vincent Jaeger, Gallup! Junior Vice Commander, C.
V, Clayton, Tttlarosaj State Adj.
and Finance ofllcer, lid. SalTord,
Santa Fe.
Members of the Executive Committee from the Eight Judicial
Districts: llronson M. Cutting,
Santa Fe; Karl Ilodwick, Albuquerque; George Prince, Alamo-gtlrdo- j
John W. Harris, Jr. Las
Vegas; Ilurbcrt Miller, Clovts;
j. ft. Mitchell, Gallup; V. K.
Novis, Valencia County.
Request has been received from
the soldiers and sailors of Fort
Stanton that a member of the
Honjuitiln I. Ilerry Post be sent
to them to explain the workings
of tlm American Legion, it
etc. The men at Ft Stsn-tai- l
Itnvo indicated a desire to
uu'ttc in a body with the local
A representative will be

Ziegler Bros.

SttSU.

einssiflcil Advertisements
SWUM far Rent. -- Clean, neat-- '
h'fttfnbihed rooms in the I.ucas
m tf
atrtftllitK.
Lots lu ami 11 in
hjffrk'l, otHiosite courthouse,
Want to sell them but
fl lPt give them away.
F. P. Nlpp, Route 1, Unx 131
CUWidalo, Arizona.
FOR SALE.-

-

Lar-rtiBi-

Ad-itj-

10-3--

itor Rent
Furnished
Sec J. S Ross.

house
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WITH-OU-

DEFINITE COMPREHENSIVE

Willow Springs

COAL
A

BEST COAL IN THE SOUTHWEST
FOR DOMESTIC USE.

K. lit

LOWEST IN ASH
HIGHEST IN HEAT UNITS.

ullWH

UHl'AIITMHNT Ol' VIIH INTKIIIOlt
I), a, lil.l ONlM Ht nMwll, Nw llrllim
OMi.Ur 10, IMS
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Nw II ill
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M ll SMI. ilw "I Nimmlwi , lulu.
I'laimnut ntunm
ollnmwai
Jol.n IIIk, ..f Annli... N M i llrrn
ill Aiinhu, S. U , lMiH K. I'. Wnln, of Or
rbnmo. N M.. Bdw.r.l llwkllM, of Jklillllk,
. l.
BHilBTT PATTHN,
Rwtttar.
Oct. II -- SJiif. II

DKl'AUTMIINTOl'TlllilNTKUMlll
I.nn.l IWIe. al Koewell. New Haalou
Uotubar It,
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tu the laud abnTi, ileerlhd. before Mill
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Hold your Orders for
WILLOW SPRINGS

Notice for I'll Mlotlon

l,n

Ml.

COAL

tun

Willow Springs (oal Mining (o.
LEVI S. DAVIS. President and Gcn'l Mtfr.
Cnrrizoso

llllitwi

Notice lor 1'uTtlleatluii

New Mexico

P. O llo
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Sapl ill, ISIS
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to imU until
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FORD DlfALlIRS TllHOUQIIOUT THIS STATE
ARE HAVING A 1IAUD TIME
TO GET CARS
In sullicient numbers to All their orders.

TA7E are fortiinute til the present time in having Two Carlaods of Tourinijs, Uunaliouls,
Rnd Trucks on thu road, which should arrive this
week.

Prospective purchasers should come in at
once and place tlieir orders, as these cars won't
last long.

Ilitr.ujiMurri'AnoN,
.

TOURING

$525

IIUNAU0UTS

$500

D.

Factory
Trucks

$550

Western Garage,
Phone 80

TRACTORS

$750

Inc.

Cnrrizozo, N. M.
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FIRST NATIONAL SERVICE"

"TRY

I.IM'OltN

In Om Mutter ..f
Will anil

I.ut

T

SYS-

CALL ON US AND
TEM OF SAVING.
LET US GIVE YOU ONE OF OUR SAVINGS
WE ISSUE THEM IN
CERTIFICATES.
AMOUNTS FROM ONE DOLLAR III'.

o

pur-pUl-

NO ONE EVER SAVED ANYTHING

OV

IMIUKI

To Wlioni It May foiiocm:
Notice ( hereby given tlial mi
iiiirpmthiu ti lie tliu lust
wilt nml testament ( S. ('. Hull, Inn
Ik'i'ii lllwl for pidlnileliillif Proliutu
Court o( l.liirotit comity, N. M., mill
liy nnlpr of mild eoiirt tllf :ir(l ilay of
November, or m soon tlieienfter art
iiiuy be possible, In tbe court room
of sold court, in tbe town of Curit-zokN. M., Ih the day, time nml
place el for liiMirliiR tins proof of
iild ii t will mill trHtumriit.
Tlierefore, imy person or parsons
wlolilni; to pnter nbjeetion to tile
prolmte of said Inst will nml tesli.
illiint me liereby notllledto file tllelr
ubjecllons In tbe olllcoof tliucouiity
on
nlerk of Lincoln county, N.
or before tlio time But for liearimr.
Dated at Cnrrlsoso, N. M., Illlillitll
ilny of September, 10 HI.
I

IT IS NOT THE AMOUNT WE EARN, BUT
THE AMOUNT WE SAVE THAT COUNTS.
A DOLLAR SAVED IS A DOLLAR EARNED

hi"--"- ":
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NewMosico

MR. WAGE ERRNERi

Mr. and Mrs. Kice also enter-tninc- d
on Sunday Ur. and Mis.
NVtirley of Fort Stanton and their
two hoys and little Alice Weber.

11

w

.

CarrUoio

Ransom

Third Red Cross Koll Coll
November 2-w.i.,

Atloriieyal-La-

Carrioxo

tf

Volunteer Now AtYiur
Chapter HcedquorlTrs

A. PBUKINS

Qt
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IttrlMHro

Cakuihozo.

IfclliiifttM TurtiUliwI i. nil kind
uf t.U.lrrllm end rntMiil wot b
. . .
NRW MKXII'O
CAIIIII.O.O

$5.00, $4.25, $4.00, $3.50,
?3,00 52,50, 52,00

S

Carriioto Dairy.
For pure
sweet milk, cream or buttermilk, Q150RC1K
phone 135 F2. J. R. Mcllhancy,

S

Cnrrlfcoao, N. M.

:

7:30
10:00

The

Plasterer

lb Secure Members Or
TlieAmericaftRedCrws
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..11:30
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S, Main, Koswell, N. M.
Phone 3S1
Iat
Carruozo Office: Western Unrobe
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HART HOUND

moderate; tlicy wear longer than
ordinary coru-ti-: they give you a
ttylith figure and make your modest frock look somuch better.
American Lady CorKti fit o perfectly that you alvvayi have that
feeling of comfoit and faihion.
ablcness which only a really good1
corset can aKiire. Atk to ice the
model dcjigncil especially for you.

Will

w.

HUN I1A1W AND HtlNDAV

LADY Cortcts
AMHIUCAN
economy, that it far
reaching. Their tint cost it

ow-In- n

CO.

CARDS.

o. UrnciuMT
rimiM
pRICIIARl) fk MHRCIIANT

ow.

STAOI1

WiVllM,-CAIlH!CJI-

lRor'SSIONAU
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"The White Lhife"

Mr. anil Mrs. T. S. Graften and
iitfll V have returned from Call- fornlrt where they went to visit
lliiilr daughter atul other relatives, also to injoy the wonders
of the Golden State.

Mrs.

JP

UAK1U''.UZU NjbWS

I.O.O.F.
imvm

Lode

NO. 30
Cnrrlzoxo, N. M. Keinikir meet
Inn nlirhts, 1st tiiid 3rd Fridays
tu eacu mpiiti.
M. II. Montooubky, N. 0

Wu. J. Lanobtok, Sec'y.
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I.

Iiuleiniilly School Liiuil Selrellbn.
Nil section St, T t s. If 10 e, N. M.
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lini ore nniii frruRoaur.
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THE LIGHT
IN THE CLEARING"
A TALE OF THE NORTH COUNTRY
IN THE TIME OF SILAS WIGHT

IRVINH QAnMELLEFw

make up a statement of all the
tlmo you have given mot"
I mndo out the statement very neat-nn- d
carefully and put It In bis
anal

hands.
"That Is well done," said he. "I shall
wish you to slay until tbo day after to-

morrow, If you will. So you will plcaso
add another day,"
I amended tho stntcmcnt nnd ho paid
mo tho handsome sum of seven dollars.
remember that after I went to my
room that night I stitched up tho open
ing In my Jacket pocket, which con
tained my wealth, with tho ncedlo ana
thread which Aunt Deel hnd put In my
bundle, nnd slept with thu Jacket un-

der

ay

mattress.

CHAPTER

Aimce at
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AND I.
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CHAPTER
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Continued.
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laying lie handed me this letter:
"Canterbury. Vt,
"Juno 1.
"Dear Sir. I am Interested In the
(Jowl
boy llnrton Ilnyncs.
word about
lilm tiaro lecn flying around llks
pigeons. Wlicn school la out I would
llko to hear from you, whnt la tlio record? Wliat do you think of the soul
In him? What kind of work la best
for It? If you will lot mo mnybo 1
can help the plana of Ood n little. That
la mjr business and yours. Thanking
you for reading this, I am, aa orer,
"Ood'a humhle servant,
Bo

"ICATH
FULLHIITON- ."Why, tlila la llio writing of tbo
Woman," 1 snld before I had read
tbo letter half through.
"JtoTln Kate?"
"Itnvlng Kato; I never know her other name, but I law her handwriting
long ago,"
"Hut look this la a neatly written,
d
letter an' tha sheet Is as
white mid clean as the now snow.
woman! They say alio cnrrlcs
tho power o' ami In her right hand.
So do all the wronged."
"I wonder why Kuto la asking about
me," I said,
"Never mind the reason. She Is your
friend and let us thank Ood for It
Think how she camo to ycr help In tho
old barn an' say a thousand prayers,
my lad."
Moving come to tho first flight of
tho uplands, ho left mo with many a
kind word how much they mean to
a boy who Is choosing his way with a
growing sense of loneliness 1
I renched the warm wclcomo of our
little homo Just In tlmo for dinner.
They wero cipcctltig me nnd It was a
regular company dinner chicken plo
and strawberry Rhortcake.
How well I remember that hour with
tho doors open nud tho sun shining
brightly on thu blossoming fields and
tho Joy of man nnd bird nnd beast In
tho return of summer nnd the talk
utiout tho Into visit of Alma Jones and
Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln I
While we wero online I told them
nbout thJ letter of old Knte.
"Kullcrtonl" Aunt Deel exclaimed.
"Aro ye auro that was the name, llnrt?"
"Yes."
"Goodness gracious sakes allvol"
She nnd Undo 1'enbody gnvo each
other looks of surprised Inquiry.
"Do you know anybody by Unit
nnmii?" I nslted.
"Wo used to," said Aunt Decl ns sho
resumed her eating.
"Can't be she's
sue o' the Ham rullcrlnns, can It?"
"Oh, prob'ly not," snld Uncle
"Duck East they's moro
t twin yc could shake a stick at."
A week Inter wo had our raising,
Uncle I'enlmdy did not wnnt a public
raising, but Aunt Deel hud had her
say. We hud hewed nnd mortised nnd
bored tho timbers for our now home.
The neighbors camo with pikes ami
helped to rnlso nnd slay nud cover
(hem. A great amount of human kindness went Into tho beums uml mftcrx
of Hint homo nnd of others llko It. I
knew Hint Tbo Thing was still allvo
In the neighborhood,
hut oven that
could not paralyze tho helpful bauds of
those people. Indeed, what wuh suld
of my Uncle I'cnbody wns nothing
more or less thun n kind of conversational firewood. I cannot think that
any one really bcllotcd It.
Wc had n cheerful day. A barrel of
hard cider had been set up In tho door-yarnnd I remember that somo drank
It too freely. Tbo
of the men
sb they lifted on the pikes and tho
sound of th hammer nnd beetle rang
In the air from morning until night.
Mrs. Itoclney Uarues und Mrs. Dorothy
came to help Aunt Decl with tho cook
Ing and a great dinner wns served on
so Improvised table lu the doorynrd,
where the stove was set up. The
shingles and shenthes and chipboard
rcro on before tho day ended.
Undo Teabody and I put in tho
floors nnd stairway and partitions.
More thnn onro In tho days we were
working together I tried to tell him
what ftnlly luul told me. but my courage failed.
Tho duy enmc. shortly, when I had
to speak out. nnd I took tho itralght
way of my duty ns tho needle of tho
compass pointed.
It was tho end of
a summer day nnd wo hnd watched tho
dusk till the valley nnd como creeping
IP thu slnnt. sinking the bowlders and
Ihern tops In Its Hood, one by one. As
wo wit looking out of tho open door
(hot evening I told them what Sally
bad Md km of the oil report which
tM traveled through the (wo towns.
"Dninii, little soulcil, unrrcr
" Uncle l'entiody, speaking In
it law, snit lone, but with deep feeling,
lit off this highly promising opinion
ntfpre It wan hnlf expressed, anil rose
and went to tho wnter rmll nnd drank.
"As Jong ns wo'ro honest wo don't
nut what they say," ho remarked as
dr rHumwl In his chair.
KIf thoy won't betlcvo us, wo ought
16 ehow Vm tbo
hi per a nyes," suld
A'uhl

Ul

WMtNMinlMMmMiKMM
"Thunder an' Jehu I I wouldn't go
'round tho town tryln' In prove that I
nln'l n thief," said Undo l'cabody. "It
wouldn't luuko no illfTcr'ncc. They've
got to bavo somnthln' to piny with,
If they wnnt to uso my namo for a
bean bag let 'em ns long as they do It
when I ain't lookln. I wouldn't won'
dcr If they got soro linnds by an' by,"
I never beard him speak of It again,
Indeed, although I know tho topic was
often In our thoughts It was novcr
mentioned In our home but onco after
that, to my knowledge.
Wo sat for a long tlmo thinking as
tho night camo on.
That week a letter camo to mo from
tha senator, announcing tho day of
Mm. Wrights arrival In Canton nnd
nsklng mo to meet and assist her In
getting the bouso to rights. I did so,
amlablo
Bho was a plcasnnt-faccd- ,
woman and a most enterprising housa
cleaner. I remember that my first
task was mending tho wheelbarrow.
"I don t know what 811ns would do
If ho were to get homo nnd And his
wheelbarrow broken." said she. "It Is
nlmost an Inseparable companion of
Ids."
Tbo schoolmaster and his family
wero Ashing nnd camping upon tho
river, nnd so I lived at the senator's
bouso with Mrs. Wright nnd her moth
cr until he arrived. What n wonderful
house It was, In my view I I was awed
by Its size nnd splendor, Its soft car
pets nnd shiny brass and mahogany.
simple.
let It wns verygarden
I hoed tho
and cleaned Its
pnths and mowed tho doorynrd and did
somo pnlntlng in tho house.
The senator returned to Canton that
evening on tho Watcrtown stngc. no
greeted mo with n fatherly warmth,
Agnln I felt that strong nppcnl to my
eye In his broadcloth nnd fine linen
and benver hat nud In tho splendid
dignity nnd courtesy of his manners,
"fvo hnd good reports of you, Hart,
and I'm very glad to sco you," ho said.
"I bcllevo your own mnrks have
been excellent In tbo last year," I ven

tured.
"Poorer than I could wish. Tho
teacher has been very kind to mo," ho
laughed. "What havo you been study,
ing?"

"I.ntln (I nlwnys mentioned tho
Latin fh'st), algebra, arithmetic, gram
mar, geography and history,"
Ho nsked nbout my nunt and uncle
end I told him of nil that hnd befallen
us, snvo tho ono thing of which I bud
spoken only with him and Bally,
"I shall go up to seo them soon," ho
said.
Tho people of the llttlo Tillage had
learned that ho preferred to lie let
alono when ho had Just returned over
tho long, wenrlsomo way from tho
sceno of his labors. So we hnd tho
evening to ourselves.
Mrs. Wright, being weary nfter tho
uny's work, went to hf-- early and, at
his request, I sat with tho senator by
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Use My Own Compass at a Fork In
the Road.
Swiftly now I movo across tho bor
der Into manhood n serious, eager,
lestlesa manhood. It wna the fashion
of tho young those days.
Mr, Wright came up for a day a IWv
Ing In July, My undo and I took him
up the river.
Whllo wo nto our luncheon ho de
scribed Jackson and spoko of tho fa
mous cheeso which ho had kept on n
tnblo In tho Tcstlbulo of tho White
IIouso for his callers. Ho described
Ids fellow senators Webster, Clay,
Hives, Calhoun and llcnton. I rcmcm
her that Webster wns, In his view, tbo
least of them, although nt bis best the
grenlest orator. Wo had a delightful
ilny, and when I ilrovo back to tho vll
U.ro with him that night ho told mo
that I could go Into tho onto of Wright
& Ilaldwln utter hnrvestlug.
"It wilt do for a stnrt." bo snld. "A
llttlo later I shall try to find a better
plnco for you."
My llfo went on with llttlo In It
worth recording until tho letter enmc.
I speak of It as "tho letter," becauso
of Its effect upon my career. It was
from Sally, and It said:
"Dear Hart: Its nil over for n long
time, perhaps forever that will depend on you. I shnll bo truo to you,
It you really lova me, oven If I hnvo to
watt innny, mnny years. Mother nnd
father saw nnd rend your letter. They
sny wo aro too young to bo thinking
nbout love nnd that wo havo got to
stop It How can I stop It? I guess I
would havo to stop living. Hut wo
shall hnvo to depend upon our memories now. I hopo that yours Is as
good ns mine. Fnthcr soys no moro
letters without his permission, nnd ho
stamped his foot so bard that I think
ho must hnvo mndo n dent In tho floor.
Tnlk nbout slavery what do you think
of that? Mother says that wo must
wait that It would mnko father a
great deal of troublo It It wero known
that I allowed you to write. I guess
the soul of old (Irlmshaw Is still following you. Well, wo must stretch out
that lovely day ns far as wo can. On
the thlr of Juno, 1811, wo shnll both
be twenty-on- e
nnd I suppose tbnt wo
can do as wo pleaso then. Tho day
Is n long way off, but I will agrco to
meet you that dny ut cloven In tho
morning under tha old pine on tho
river whero I met you that day nnd
you told mo that you loved mo. It
cither or both should dlo our souls will
know whero to find each other. If
you will solemnly promise, write theso
words nnd only theso to my uiuthor
Amour omnia vlnclt but do not sign
your name.
"SALLY."
What a serious matter It seemed to
mo then! I remember that It gnvo
Tlmo a rntber stow foot I wrote tho
words very neatly and plainly on n
sheet nt pnper nnd malted It to Mrs.
Dunkelhcrg. I wondered It Sally would
slant! firm, nnd longed to know tho
secrets of tho future, Moro thnn over
I wns resolved to bo tlio principal witness In somo great matter, as my
friend In Asbery lnne had put It,
I wns eight months with Wright &
Ilaldwln when I was oflered n clerkship In tho olllco of Judgo Westbrook,
nt Cohlesklll, lu Kehohnrlo county, nt
two hundred n year nnd my bonrd. I
knew not then Just how tho offer had
enmc, but knew tbnt tho senator must
have recommended me. I know now
that bo wanted a rellnblo witness of
Iho rent troubles which wero growing
acuta In Hclioliurle, Dclnwaro and Columbia counties,
It was n trial to go so far from
home, ns Aunt Deel put It, but both my
nunt nnd undo agreed that It was "for
I

the best."

t

Remember My First Task Was Mend
Ing the Wheelbarrow,

the flro for an hour or so. I have nl
ways thought It n lucky circumstance,
for he utked mo to tell of my plans
nnd gave mo advice nnd encourage
ment which hnvo hnd a marked effect
upon my career.
I remember telling him that I wished
to be n lawyer nnd my reasons for It
Ho told mo that n lawyer wus cither n
pest or ii servunt of Juitlco and that
his cblcf aim should bo tho promotion
of pence and good will In his commun
Ity. Ho promised tn try nnd nrrnngo
for my accommodation In his olllco In
the autumn nnd meanwhile to lend me
somo hooks to read whllo I was nt
home.
"Ileforo we go to bed let ui hnvo n
settlement," said tbo senator. "Will
you kindly sit down at the tnblo thcro

How It wrung my heart, when Mr.
Purvis and I got Into tho stugo nt Canton, to seo my nunt and undo standing
by the front wheel looking up nt me.
How old and lonely and forlorn they
looked' Aunt Decl had her purso In
her bund, I remember how alio took ft
dollar out of It I suppose It was tho
only dollar sho hnd nnd looked nt It
a moment and then handed It up to
me.
Tou better lake It," she snld. "I'm
'frnld you won't havo enough."
How her bund nnd lips trembled! I
hnvo always kept that dollar.
I couldn't see them ns wo drovo nway.
The Judge received mo kindly and
gnvo Purvis a Job In his garden. I
was ablo to take his dictation In sound-han- d
and spent most of my time In
taking down contracts and correspondence nnd drafting them Into prnjicr
form, which I had the knnck of doing
rather ncntly. I was Impressed by tho
Immensity of certain towns In the
neighborhood,
nnd there were somo
lemptntlons In my wny. Mnny people,
nnd especially tho prominent men, Indulged In nrdent spirits.
We hnd near us thero a llttlo section
of tho old world which wns trying, In n
hnlf hcarted fashion, to maintain Itself In tlio midst of n democracy. It
wns tho manorial llfo of the putroons
n relic of nuclent feudalism which
had Its beginning In 1(120, when tho
West Indies company Issued Us charter ot privileges nnd exemptions. That

charter offered to any member of tk
company who should, within four
years, bring fifty adults to tho New
Netherlands nnd establish them along
tho Hudson, a liberal grant of land, to
bo called n manor, of which tbo owner
or pntroon should bo full proprietor
nnd chief tnnglstrnto. Tho settlers
wero to bo exempt from tnxntlon for
ten yenrs, but under bond to stny Iq
ono place and dovclop It In tho beginning tho pnteoon built houses nnd
bams and furnished cnttle, seed and
tools. Tho tennnts for themselves nnd
(heir heirs agreed to pny him n fixed
rent forever In stock nnd produco and,
further, to grind nt the owners mill
nnd neither to hunt nor fish.
Judgo Westbrook. In whoso ofllco I
worked, was counsel nnd collector for
Iho pntroons, notnbly for tho mniairs
of Livingston nnd Vnn ltenssnlncr
two llttlo kingdoms In tho hcurt ot tho
great republic,
Mr. Louis Latour of Jefferson county wham I hnd met In the compnny ot
Mr. Dunkelhcrg, camo during my last
jear thcio to study law In thu olllco ot
tho Judge, a prlvllcTo for which ho was
Indebted to tho Influcnco of Senator
Wright, I understood. Ho was n gay
Lotlmrlo, nlwnys boasting of his lovo
affairs, nnd I hnd llttlo to do with him.
Ono day In May near the end of my
two J curs In Cohlesklll Judgo
gavo mo two writs to servo on
settlers In tho neighborhood of Ilaldwln Heights for nonpayment ot rent
He told mo whnt I knew, that there
West-btoo-
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.
Tho wife of it photographer doesn't
nlwnys look plciixnnt.

Save Those Teeth
also

Thousands Have Kidney
A Large Dentist's Bill
Trouble and Never
For Sore and Blcedlnc Gums, Loose

Suspect It

Teeth and All Pyorrhea Conditions

use

Applicants for Insurance Often
Rejected.

A Dig, Rough Dressed,
Stood In the Middle

Dearded Man
of the Road
With a dun on His Shoulder.

was bitter feeling against tho pntroons
In that vicinity nnd that I might encounter opposition to tho scrvlco ot
thu writs. If so I was not to press tha
matter, but bring them back nnd ho
would glvo them to tho sheriff,
"I do not Insist on your taking this
tcsk upon you," ho added. "I wnnt a
mnn of tact to go nnd tnlk with these
peoplo nnd get their point of view, If
you don't enro to undcrtako It I'll send
unothcr man."
"I think I would enjoy the task," 1
snld In Ignornnco ot that hornet's nest
buck In tho hills.
"Toko Purvis with ynu," ho said.
"Ho enn tnko enro of tho horses, and
y
ns thoso
folk nro n llttlo
lawlesi It will bo Just ns well to hnvo
n witness with you. They tell me tbnt
Purvis Is n man of ncrvo nnd vigor."
I hnd drafted my letters for tho dny
nnd wns nbout to closo my desk and
start on my Journey when Louis Ln-toenmo In nnd announced that ho
hnd brought tho writs from tho Judgo
and was going with me.
"I wouldn't miss It for n thousand
dollnrs," ho remarked, "lly Jovol I
think wo'll hnvo n bully tlmo,"
"I don't object to your going but
you must remember that I am lu
I snld, n llttlo tnken buck, for
I hnd no good opinion cither of his
prudence or his company.
"Tho Judgo told mo that I could go
but that I should bo under your orders," bo answered, "I'm not going to
bo n fool. I'm trying to establish a
reputation for good senso myself."
Wo got our dinners nnd set out soon
I hnd rend the
after one o'clock.
deeds ot tho men wo wero to visit.
They wero brothers nnd lived on
fnnns with lenses which covered threo hundred nnd fifty nrres of
land. Their
hnd
agreed to pay n yearly rent forever of
sixty-twbushels of good, sweet, mer-

VENTA-PYRIN- E

Judslng from reports from drucgliti
who are conitsntlr in direct touch with
the public, titers Is one preparation that
has been very succeiiful in overcoming
these condition!. The mild and healing
is
Influence of Dr. Kilmer's Hwamp-Roo- t
soon realised. It stands the highest for
Its remarkable record of aucceis.
An examining physician for one of the
prominent Life lniurance Companies, in
an interview of tho subject, made the astonishing statement that one reaion why
so msny applicants for Insurance are re.
Jected la because kidney trouble Is so
common lo the American people, and the
large majority of those whose applications sre declined do not even suspect
that they have the disease. It Is on sale
at all drug stores In bottles of two sites,
medium and Urge,
However, If you wish first to test this
send ten cents to Dr.
?reat prrparstlon
& Co., llinihamton, N. Y., for s
sample bottle. When writing be sure and
mtntion this paper. Adv.
The Devsstated Areas.
"Yes." observed the sergeant major
(volunteer) to tho unwilling working
parly ( retnl tuilite) . "mihio n' ynu liid
don't Heeni to realize Hint you'ro well
IT.
You might bo on thu Itlilnc 'living
'.Miit. of 'nto sung nt you nil day long.
You might be nil the Soiiiine, working
side by sldo with ChlukM nud .lerrle.
Instead u' which 'ere you nro In lovely I'oiuitry,
gooit noi'lety, heuiicoup
eslniuliiiiry
un' beiiuciii mndeinol-selli'i- .
An' Mill you won't put your
hacks Into It. Very well, If jou want
n change you shall 'live one. I'll 'live
Iho whole lot of you transferred to the
(leinonstriiti--

nrens!"

(lunrilliin.

your food nnd do not poison
your whole body by allowing tho
DEADLY OIUIMS of I'YOltllUK.V to
lurk between your teeth. Send nt
onco for our Medicnt Journal telling
how Judges, Mnyorn, Actresses, and
thousnnds of others wero helped to
lli:.I.TII and HAl'l'INUSS by this
great Itemed)'.
If your gums bleed, or your teeth
nro loose, or the gums red nnd Irritable, send for n puckngo ut once, Enclose $1.00 and the namo of your druggist.
Sent I'repald anywhere,
THE ANTI TARTAR CHEMICAL CO.
DEIUM., COLO.
I08S Cliil.a St
ADVISED

HIM

TO

GO

SLOW

Darky's Peculiar Reason for Wanting
Son to De Easy on His "Pen
Arm" for a While.

"lleorgo," suld n I'lorldii man not
long iign to un old negro In his employ,
"I uiiilorstuiid thai you Intend to glvo
your sou un eiliieni Iciii."
"Hal's my Intention, sub," responded
tleorge. "I liimw in) self what 'lis to
struggle along It limit lenrnln,' an' t
bus determined my son ain't gnln' to
tuivii no sleh troublo us Iso hud."
"Is your son leiiriilng rapidly?"
"lie shore Is. sub, Ijis' week hn
ill, ne wrote it leltiih tn his nunt whnt
llM'H ninie'n twenty mill's from Jere,
un' nftil while lie's gnln1 to write In III
Manchester mint dnl lles 'liout fifty miles from

yens"

Signs Pointed That Way.
Visitor What niuki-- s you think
will grow up to bo u great

Wll-I'ndoc-to- ri

l'ond Mother While playing doctor
'tli his llttlo ptiiymntfi, he suld:

"Why iloi'sn'l ho write tn Unit limit
now?" smilingly nslied his employer.
"He kiiln't wrlie so fur ylt, sub, Un
kin wrlto tueiily miles fust rule, but I
lole Is si not to tty fifty milt 'til ho
gets stronger "If Ids pen." Jackson"
ville Tlmes-l'lili'l-

"Oenlli-meii- ,

before wo begin tn operate, you hold the pntlent's bunds mid
feet, I'll get the three cents out ot his
right-hanpocket."
Doth.
Munnger Tbnt was n ronst you got.
Actor Yes, It wns u row deul.
$100,000,000

The Army's Stflclency.
How's your bby getting on
In the iirmy, Mr. Johnson?
I feel u great
Johnson
Wonderful
sense of security. An army (hut can
mnko my boy get up curly, wink hard
all ilny nnd go tn bed curly can do anything I American Hoy.

friend

to Remodel Warsaw,

chantable, winter wheat, eight yearling
Itemndcllng city of Warsaw, Poland,
How the similes of the (indent
cattle nnd four sheep In good flesh nnd will tnko l'J yenrs at un estimated prophets
must sneer ut tho mini who
sixteen fat hens, all to bo delivered In cost of $100,000,000.
grinds out our wenther predictions.
tho city ot Albany on tho first day of
Jnnunry of each yenr. So, focllngthnt
I was cngrged In a Just cause, I bravely determined to servo the writs It
possible,.
I rodo In silence, thinking of Bally
and of thoso beautiful days now receding Into tho past and of my nunt nnd
uncle. I hnd written a letter to tbem
every week nnd ono or tho other had
answered It Itetwecn the lines I had
detected tho noto of loneliness. They
had told mo tho small news of tho
countryside. How narrow nnd monotonous It nil seemed to too then)
Iladney Humes lind bought n now
farm: John Axlell had been hart In a
runaway: my wbltn maro bad got a
spavin I
"Hello, mister I"
I started out of my reveries with s
llttlo Jump of surprise A big, rough-dresse- d,
benrded man stood tn the mid-dl- o
of tho road Willi a gun on bis
shoulder.
ITO I1B CONTINUED.)
Even n homely mnn may hnvo a
handsnmn mug In tha barber shoo.
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A dish you 11

always relish

At breakfast or lunch

with either milk or cream

Grape-Nut- s
fills a requirement for
nourishment not met by

many cereals.

No cooking No waste
At Grocers Lverywhere.

Wink1?

I
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Mr. Courtney

Vhe Nationathr
Accepted Wfell Tint

YEARS

Tells How She
Was lured by Lydia fc
Pinkhtim's Vegctnblo
Compound.
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m
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Okaloosa, Iowa." For yeara I wen
Imply In misery from n wcakneta and
av. iui mum
rinu

nothing teemed to
domonnvcood. A
frlond advlied ma
to takn

mm

Comnound. I
did eo and pot ro
ller, rigni away,
can certainly re-commend this ralu- Mils medicine to
other women who
tulTer, for it baa

i

dons auch crood

Mn. Lizzie Courtney, 1038th Ava.,
Wett, Oikalooaa, Iowa.
Why will women drag, along from day
to day, year in and year out, lufTerlng
tuch misery at did Mra. Courtney, when
auch letter! at th! are continually being
Every woman who aulTera
Fubllihed.
Irrrgularltlei, In
flammatlon, ulceration, backache,
or who la patting through ths
Changs of 1.1 fe ahould glvo thlt f amout
root and herb remedy, Lydla E. l'ln)c-ham- 'a
Vegetable Comtiound, a trial. For
special advice writs Lydla E. Pinkham
Medicine. Co., Lynn, Mast. " Ths retult
of Its long szperlencs la at your aervico.
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Machinery

MATERIALS FREE

'Hy

O.

Witktut

V. ADAMB, Colorado Agricultural
CnllrKK, 1'ort Colllna, Colo.)

The experiment station of tlio
Agricultural college nt Fort
has Just completed tlio Inntnlln-(Io-

o

Col-Hu- h
n

of tho inncblni'ry for a now laboratory for tlio testing of rood mntcrlnla
nnd la now fully equipped to mako nil
the atnndnrd meclinnlcnl teats on rock,
broken atonr, alog, gruvcl, annd and
top toll.
The laboratory lina been Inatnller
for the purpose of nldlng the people
of tho atnte In their rondbulldlng
problems. No churge la mnde for tho
tratlng of any material; tho anmple
muat, however, bo of (.ufflclent alze to
ennhlo comptcto Invvstlgntlons to bo
tnnde.
Tho first systematic attempts to
tlio vnluo of rock for road
building purposes by menns of laboratory tents were made In France In 1878,

About Ready to Olve Up.
June wns barely getting over mi titlark of measles wrn hlic contracted
V i'ii her father wild:
llii' mumps.

Iiiiw'h little daughter today?"
tin1 replied : "Oh, daddy, I'm' til ht not

"W.ll.

worth Junk."

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
In tbn good old summer tlmo when
trulls of all kinds are getting rlpo
and tempting, when ciicnmtirrs, radishes and vi'Ki'tnbles frexli from the
enrden nro too good to resist, when the
festive plenlc prevails nnd everybody
Mcrcnts and your stomach goes bark
nn you, then Is tho tlmo for "AttRttst
Flower," tho sovereign remedy for
tired, overworked and disordered stomachs, ii pniincea for Inillgistlon, fermentation of fund, sour stomach, slrk
tii'iuliicbn and constipation. It gently
stimulates the liver, cleanses tho
and nlliiientnry canal, making
life worth living. Sold everywhere. Adr.
Wearlaeme Rivalry.
"Von never euiiipliilii nf ihe weather." "Why eninplnlii?
The best you
onli do Is In start Muneboily In an effort to show that be Is ti inure neeoiu-pllsheItleker I hull jnli are."

$100 Reward, $100
Catarrh la a local
srtaily Influ.
by gonatltuilonal coikilttoat
tljlatwe renulres coiuUHillooaJL tjt-pi?n-It

uli.

fm

OATAllUll MBtJICl.NB
Itttarnally and acta Ihrouufi lb
KlU
llJseHl itn
on lb Mucous Burraoea of Ou
tent.
UAIJt) CATAItltll MkDlCl.SB
lTa the pAtlenl atrentth by ImproTInt
VL" tentral health and aaalifa nature In
Ita woti
llOaoo tor any can of
HAUL'S
fX?.7i.1,Jbt.
CATAItrUJ
to eure.
Jalla
Tie. TiiliBoaula free.
IJrusiiita
If J. Ctienejr
Co.. TOteJo, Ohio,
llAIJVM
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Pedal.
fri'e euiiutry
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'Reili, Relitibes, Stelkel,

Keep your Eyea
Strong and Healthy,' If
I hey l ire, smart, itch, or
Dura If Sore. Irritated.
IUUR LYLj I Inflamed orCranutated.
Sa fe for Infant or Adult
Murine
often.
ute
At all Druggltta. Write for Free Eye Book
Meriaa )
wdy Caaeitj, Cakaga,U.9..
Heals

Is looked

end rum running on n large scnle by ntrplane
In the very near future by Daniel C. Iloper,
anil by other government olllcluls unless
In

for

Tho ritlentlnn of tho treasury de
partment was particularly directed to
I his new danger of employing
modern
methods In smuggling by the accicapture
nlrplnno
dental
nf an
that
came ncrnss tho Cuntullan border Into
northern f,'ow York with several rases
of contraband liquor. It was entirely
owing to nn accident, however, Hint
this
wim iiindo. mill tin, oiTl.
clnls of the government have no doubt Hint large quantities of contraband
liquor havo reached this country already over the snmo air route.
There Is reason to believe that sumo venturesome pioneers of this new
mode nf smuggling through the air have already landed several thousands of
dollars' worth of semiprecious stones from the topaz mines In Mexico, somewhere In the Interior nf the United Ktntrs.
At any rate, thu mennco to the nntlonnt revenues has become so Immediate
that Kecretnry (lluss has decided that be will ask congress for transfer of 000
nlrplnrnvs nnd nydrcMilrplanes from tho army nnd navy to his department and
funds enough to create an effectlvo air pntrol.
r.nii'p nn he will ask also for Hit transfer from tho navy of a largo fleet
of bouts specially deslRiied for chasing submarines, In order to protect tho
sencoasts ubd estuaries from the danger of smugRlIng liy submarines.

All About

tho Wonderful' Island of Yap

Pacific, which may become
about the Island of Yap, In the
of tho United Htntes as reparation for the sinking of tho
Lusllanln, and Is wauled by tho American navy for n cable and wireless sta
tion? "Yup," thu National Geographic
society says, "thu westernmost of the
western Caroline Islands, Is situated
about fiOQ miles southwest nf Clmini
nnd 800 tulles east of tbn Island of
Mlndnnnn of thu Philippine Kroiip. It
YM. and
bus it population of about
was tho udmlntitrutlve center for the
western Carolines, tho I'elow anil tho
l.iidroiie Islands,
Tho (termuns had
made plans to lecnte u wlrctcs station
there, but wero prevented when Alls- trill Inn troops captured tho Island In
October, lOTl. Yap" Is strangely old and strangely up to date. Its Inhabitants
are still In the stone age of progress. Tho mi lives are strict prohibitionists.
IJncbelor clubs closed to tho women dot the Islands. Food and drink nnd
clothes all grow on trees.
"The chief decoration of the malo Is a string of pink shells mndo Into a
necklace, mid since no nnir. Is rich enough to own such n trensurn the best
ones nre limned out for such n period as the wearer may chouse to bo dressed
In the height of fashion.
As thero are no button holes, the man may wear
two bouquets In each ear, n sort of corsage hunch In u large hole In the lower
lohn mid u small buutnnnlere In u smaller hnlu In tho ear higher up, .Shell
rurfs made of conches add tho finishing touch to tho correct uttlro."
Other details given are that "largo money" nf the Island constats of
disks of limestone from Ilnbelthutip, 400 miles to tho south, nnd ono
of these disks Is four feet In diameter. Such u pleco of currency muy bo
worth 10,000 coconuts.

WHAT

Uncle Eben,
"Do llrcilcsl IiiihIiios iiuiii I ever
"I- Hvt," snld Uncle KIm-ii- .
utti ilat
race, phu unit an'
tried to go !
tnko In n music how, nil In ilc same
day."

"aea

-- RmiiKKlIng

commissioner of Internnl revenue,
preparations are miuln In advance
defeat tbn twentieth century

Extra!

.uti tisrm rs.
,n AM in

There's no uae suffering from the
awful ssnny of Inmn bark. Don't wait
till It
off." It only cornea back.
Find the eauae and atup It Dlseaerd
d
romlltlnna tif kidneys are usually
by atlff lame backs and other
wrcuchiur pains, which are stturo'a tic
salt fur liflpl
llere'a the remedy. When you feel
the lirat tvtlnfes of pain or experience any of tkeae symntoma, ret Duty
at once. (Jo to your uruislat and ret
a box of the pure,
orixinal 001,1)
MBDAIj Ilsarlrm Oil Capsules, Ira- fresh,
erery
month
from the
fiorted
In
Holland,
Haarlem,
l'leaaantand eaay to take, tbey Inatant-l- y
attack tlio polaonoua icrmt cloning
your system and bring quick relief.
For over two hundred yeara they
hare brtn helping tho tick. Why not
try tbtmf
Hold everywhere by reliable drucflat
In araled jiackaiea.
Three alien. Money back If they do
not liflo ., you. Aak for "GOLD
MUDAL" and be aure the same
"GOLD MKDAL" la on the box -- Adr,

WHIIIN(1T0N'

Stretch of Improved

Road Between
Cripple Creek and Canon City, Colo,

and the excellence of the French roads
can no doubt be partly uttrlhtiteil to
tho selection of the best uvallnhlc materials for their construction.
In 1S03, a rond mnterlul tenting lab-

oratory wns established by tho Massachusetts highway commission, with the
Into Logan W, Page In charge. This
work has developed until today there
nro many such laboratories throughout tho United States, and road engineers nro moro and moro coming to
reallxo tho vnluo of such tests and to
specify that material used In road construction shall measure up to certain
cstnblllsbcd standard requirements.
INJURY

DONE TO GOOD ROADS

Slept on Outpost Duty and Pardoned; Made Good

of the two American soldiers sentenced to death for sleeping on
duty In France nnd subsequently pardoned by President V'llsou, win
killed In the grent Alsne offensive In July, 1018, uiiil tho other was tulec
wounded and dually honorably dis
There la moro ilnmuce done to tho charged. This was disclosed by nn
between
roads now by uutos and motor trucks exchange of correspondence
than steel-tirevehicles ever did, for Sccretury linker and President Wilson.
Private Forest V. Hcbustlnn nf HI
tho reason of greater speed of motor
vehicles nnd their drivers have the Dorado, 111., twenty years old, wns
In tho Alsne battle.
killed
Private
samo fool trncklng habit tho horse
drivers always hud. Driving In tho Jeff Cook of I.ulla, Okln., aged nineteen,
buttle,
was
In
same
wounded
the
sumo tracks never damaged steel tires,
-3- -1
but It Is tho destruction of the minis but recovered to again tight gallantly
IC4
and rubber tires. The motor vehicle In the Argomio offausle, where be
bis second wound.
Is worse for the roiuls tliun horse rls
In writing the president of the
on account nf greater speed. The reu-eo- n
running In n track Is ilnmiiRlng to gallant conduct of the hojs ufter tho president hud pardoned them, Heeretnry
llaker
said:
rubber tires, Is a sharp rock will ho
"You will recnll that early In 1IU8 four dentil sentences wero presented
set In tho side, of the truck with tho
sharpest corner out to nip a pleco out to you from Franca; two for disobedience of orders you remitted to terms of
of every tire, and sharp nicks cannot Imprisonment, ami two young liojs, Kehnsllnn unit Cook, who were convicted
dodge or bounce out of the bottom of of sleeplm: i n outpost duty, you fully pardoned,
"It u 111 Interest you to know that upon restoration to duty both made
the track, but cut holes In the tires and
good soldiers. Hebiistlau died In buttle In the Alsne offensive In July, 11)18.
break the fabric, canting the
I
stone lirulsea unci rim cuts, even ou Cook wits wounded In that batllo and restored to hen Mi lit time to light In
bnttle, when he again fought gallantly and was for the
the Meuse-Argnnu- e
properly Inlliited tires.
lie has been now restnred to health through medlcul
second time unundctl,
attention and has been honorably discharged from the service,"
DOUBLED LIFE OF HIGHWAYS
It Is futeilsuys the Turk. And thu grout war seems to glvo
"Kismet"
weight to tho suylug.
French Engineer Find ThJ.t 8lmpl,
8urface Goatinrja of Tar Were of
Countries
of tho Pilgrims in
Much Oeneflt
Autos and Motor Trucks Do Mora
Harm Than Steel-Tlre- d
Vehicles
on Account of Speed.

ONU

Tercentenary

It has been the experience of tho
Kreoeh engineers in building run da during war times that simple, surfuco
emitlngs nf a tar preparation more
than doubled the life of the road. This
being true, It would seem advisable In
tho construction of all country roads,
to cover tho surface with some crushed
rock or gravel, nnd then use the heavy
tar preparation, because tho binding
effect prevents tho material front slipping to one side; It holds tho material
Intact and gives the road a
covering that Is not only lasting,
but ndds to tho efllclcticy of the road.
Oood Roads a Nacettlty,
flood roads havo become a necessity, not only on the public and main
highways, but on the township lines
as well,
Road Building la Simple,
Itond building Is absurdly simple.
Just two things tire required money
ntid brains. And tho more brains you
use, the lets money you need.

Essential.
It It essential that good roads tmvs
Permanency

permanency,

Three

Fathers Is to lie celebrated next year In
tiiiiiium nn an extensive seme, tho printhe overseas program nro: May nnd June .Meeting and cert- innnles at Hcrooby, Atistcrilcld, Hus
ton, Cnmhrldgc, and other places, to
celebrate tho origins of the Pilgrim

tercentenary of the Pilgrim
fllH
1 Knglund, the United Htntes anil
cipal tlems In

movement.
Visit of Ilrlllsb nnd American
delegations to Holland (date to be
fixed). Meetings at Amsterdam, Ley.
den, Delftshuven nnd Thu Hague, to
rommi'murutu the sojourn of tho Pilgrim Fathers In Holland (IIHHVJO) and
r departure for the new world.
August 1 to September 10 Ccle-.ulloat Southampton, Plymouth,
etc., tn culminate In the sailing o,
New Mayflower from Southampton nnd
Plymouth, carrying returning American delegates, and ulso u
und
Dutch committee, to Aluerlcii, via Huston, Mass.
Heptember-Uctobe- r
Now
m
Itcceptlon
Celebrations In America.
Plymouth, Huston, etc., followed by reception In New York und 'our of thu

unileil

0

anj llt'tli
PrintiJinRiJ

Smuggling by Airplane and Submarine

to

nnl lalUdhU

BACK LIKE A
BOARD? IT'S
YOUR KIDNEYS

Tt Git
Alikaitinl
Rimtll I'm
Mull Alt fir
Alabtilini
h) tfaml

Guuint

for New Laboratory
at Colorado Agricultural
College.

Vego-tabl- e

work for mo and I know It will help
cthera If they will give It a fair trial'

Ab,lulfly

ROAD

E.

Lyclln

I'lnkhnm'a

TEST

HtntiM.

November (Ml Celebration throughout Fngllsh-spcaklnworld In honor
of the Mil Mower compact nnd of the planting of free Institutions tn America.
Last Thursday In November Universal celebration of Thanksgiving day,
Universal celebration, Including memorial church services of
December
tbo arrival of the Pilgrim Fathers at Now Plymouth.
Popular celebrations during WM will, It Is hoped, Include pageants t
Inauguration of monuments, university functions, establishment of lecture-il- d
ps. Kcbolfcrsblpa, o!c.

Wc Hand You the Packatfe That Puts Health
and Cheerfulness in Your Home
Smoked, erimy. papered, painted or Icalinmined walli are a
menace to health and ofleniivc to the diicrimlnatinc housewife.
Altbtittne ti io economical, 10 durible, to unitary, to caiy to mix and
apply that It It universally uied In leaning proper wall conuilJoni.
Alabaitlaeliutedlnthehomei,
ichooli, churcheund on ill klndi of Interior
lurfacei, whether planer, wallboard, over painted will), or even over old wallpaper
that Ii i olid on the wall and not printed In aniline colon.
Alibntlne Ii packed In dry powder In full five pound packaget, requiring
only pure cold water to mix, with dlrectlom on each package.
You will readily
appreciate the economy of Atabaitine over other tnrthodi, and remember It Ii
uted In the fineit homea and public bulldingi every
where, lie lure you get Alanntlne, anil it your Ucaler
'
cannot or will not supply you, write direct for sample
ihi cmv root
I mwvt l wmi I
IwtMinuw
card and color deilgm with name ol neaiett dealer.
b4m!I4WsJ
New Willi dimani Atabaitine, old walli
Atabaitine.

Alnbnstinc Company

10(0 Crandvllle Ave.
WAR

HAD

WROUGHT CHANGE

Doughboy Found It Hard to rteallxo
the Dlllerence Two Yeara
of War Had Made,

Crand Raplda, Mleli.

Source of Fancy.
"llenil any new lletlon lately?" asked
the lady with the pink hat at tho

health resort.

"No, I must confess I have not," replied the lady with the blue creallon,
"What's wrong? Isn't you husband
A new story of the lied Cross bag
writing to yon wfille ymi nre awnyl"
eomiw from Harvey I), tllhsun, former
Yonkers .Slntesiiiun.
llurope
Cross enmmlKslnner

lied

fur

nliil president nf Ihe Liberty National
hunk of New York. He gut the stury
from one of the workers In a hospital
hut In IHJon. Hveryliinly who Iiiik even
seen n wounded soldier knows the bag
of gaudy eretnniie with the little Ited
Cross In Ihe enrner, In which eucb hoy
keeps the lilt of shrapliel the doctor
dug out nf bin knee, Ihe last letter
from homo, the picture of Ids girl, his
toothbrush und all Ills mom cherished
possessions,
tine of the ho.s In the
DIJnu hnspltnl b.ul Just been presented
one. He
with bis hug. a
accepted It gracefully, I hen he begun
to latigli. "ftny," he detlareil. "If someone had told mo tun years ago that
I'd be
lo wnrwlthii wrist wnlch
ou one wrist nnd n bracelet" he held
out his Idenllllcatluii disk "nn tlio
oilier nnd a cretuut'e bag In my hand!
Hny, I'd have pasted him ono I"

Cutleura for Pimply Facet.
remove pimples nnd blackhead
smenr them with Cutlcurn Ointment,
Wash off In flvo minutes with Cutleura Honp and hot water. Once clear
keep your skin clear by using them for
dally toilet purposes, Don't fall to
Cutlcurn Talcum.
Adr,
To

In Vain,

iu7.led the good village full:, Iiik I Hint clever ventriloquist,
mid now be was going to perform his
last and greatest feat.
he
"I.iulles mid gentlemen,"
wllb u grand how. "I will
proceed to slug Hint famous ballad,
'duoildiy,' In ii lady's voice, which will
nppenr to proceed from the Miipty air
above your heads."
Tlio minutes .passed. Looks of strain
mid agony, doubt and anger chased one
another ncrnss the performer's face!
but I here was no snug.
Then a voice suddenly broke the
.Hence.
It snld.
"Taln't no good, guv-nor,- "
"I've bin mi' lust the gramophone neo-dieAnswers.

lie had fairly

Looking for a Telephone.
I was looking for a public telephone
und thought 1 wuuM tlnil one In a targ'
olllee building. I walked through and
it Inst saw a public telephone sign,
and us I was In it hurry I rushed
through the doors and found myself
In the middle of a saloon.
The barAlways Hopeful.
tender looked up and said! "Wlmt'll
you have, miss?" I was so surprised
"Your real flslicrmiiu Is a trim opt tin t I could not spenk for a few mintimist."
utes, hut llniilly snld I was looking fur
"Wlin l now?"
it public telephone.
As I mi bucking
"Look at Fliibdiib. The dork Is so
out the elevator slurter saw me mid, high t tin I Ids line won't reach the waus he knew me, asked If I was In for ter"
I then decided my teleWell?"
nil
phoning could wult and rushed out
"So he's angling fur Hying llsh,"
Louisville (.'oiirier-Jnurmiof the building. Mxeliange.
Fell Down,

the

Willis-Wh- at's

mutter

with

Many lasting friendships are due to
the distance between them.

Hump?

tilllls
Hill

I

fell

lie was playing on
nfl"

the

n margin

edge.-.ludg- e.

Many a mail looks liislgulllcmit when
his wife Is with him.

A handful nf coiiiuiuu -- ense Is worth
a biistii'l of book Icurnlnir.

You inn alwas prove a "suro
thing" us all wrong by betting on It,

Give The Folils
The Original

Postum Cereal
for their table drink.

That will dispose of
those coffee troubles

which frequently show
in headache, irritability,
indigestion and sleeplessness.

"There's a Reason"
At Grocers.
Two sizes, usually sold at 15c and 25c

1I

and crops. It is believed that the
coming census will disclose an increase of approximately 1,000,000
time.
Frank Cassidy (sounds Irish) farms since 1910, when the num"Wistefl Honey Earns no Interest"
Hubert Brdy of Plcacho. tpitt
Hen K. Nabour was here Tues-- ' known as the contract agent for ber of farms enumerated was
this
a tow davi in Carrraoao
day from the Nnlionrs much on the ilarnes Wild Animal Circus,
valued at more than $40,
week.
Three Rlvore.
in Carrlxono. 000,000,000.
is
exhibit
to
which
It isn't what you earn that counts
Cars woihtd at Western Oar-apt- '.
The actual work of enumeraMany hunters wont out the on Wednesday. Nov. 5, was here
what
you
SAVE.
big day
tion will begin on January 3.
cast week, the season having last week and did a
on
All rwlr work guaranteed at Ojienrd
arrived
view
before
work
train
of
in
his
pre
the
iscxpcctcd,
It
the 20th. Some have reWestern Gnr.t(;ii.
he left for Alamogordo. parations that arc making, that
turned, bringing back less than which
it
I.. I I... ...I. II. Ill
....I.
A Hit Qotobfir 2fi, wr won't hp
the statistics as to the population
they started with, while others 1 Mil 1111 I'AIII, filing nnawiMw.in.il
of
people
evon
dayllKlit.
hundreds
for
permitted tu nvt
the
water
all cities and towns will be
of
hard
the
lighting
are still
ganif
and many more hundreds ol ani- gathered in about a week. It
Try n SplrellH corset. Mrs. hoping against hope.
mals was contracted for. Autos will require nearly a month to
O. T. McQuillan, phone 1.
- for the bill stickers for the first obtain final figures fur rural dis
SunMiss
Kittle
Tiunou
left
Many hunter
have returned
advertising car which reached tricts.
.
.
with oinpty gunm satkt, and re- dav' for Kl Paso to loin her mother i .
here wciincsuay, aim lor car o.
this
early
proceeded
her
who
port that deer nre scarcer this
were ar-t- v NEWSY NEWS fROM 0SO1R0
week,
2
!
next
coming
a Lincoln conn-month. Kittle
year tltnit evur before.
Feed for the people
product in which we take ranged for.
POTATOES I
PUIA10U I
great pride and the bast the world and animals, advertising space in
J Hit recolved a car of choicv
Oh! the joy we all had for a
to oiTer is none too good for newspapers and the numerous
white Colorado pntaloen. Urdrr has
for thin large short time last week when the
requisites
other
i1(.r,
a sack and radiicr tne II. C of I,.
family when It gets here on the news came that Tucutncari had
I'lione 1. Huwi'tiHRV IInub.
... .,,
,,, am()Hn, of struck oil. Then the next day
Wesley lirovvn. of Picacbo. lias ....
4 per ct. paid on S&vings, compounded
linxter and Cnrlito tnmmtnin. returned from overseas, where he
,,, town came. Hut don't get blue, good
,
W1H s))cn,
which fnrun rly nlfnrdud the hun- has
for mure than eighteen A (his WBS ,,onc ,,, CSH()mn ollc people, for there is another and
ter
He was attached to the ' ,
miort, .ire rupurtvd to mimtliH.
,
()Ul. ,.,
a slrunge town, better time coming, at most any
ho vi? Ieeii dtaerted by the black lUrtl Infantry. Urown owns nice
. hour.
, w ri.l)cntcd ,nily whie
This Tucuincarl well Is
H
Kill.
farm about three miles "''"Hi-- ; 10w s 0M the road. Mr.Cassidy a good one and will perhaps be a
west 01 I'icacuo. lie lingered in reports the show better than ever. gusher. I do hope that the state
Nnrwnlk Inner Tulie and
I Jot Ji
tfiinrtintcud. (Jarrlanr.o a lew ilays belore pro. A great many new animals have officials or the law Makers will
H
GROW WITH US
BANK WITH US
Western Garage.
.'eeding to his home.
been added to the list, names see that it is a necessity to stop
A report comos from Nog.il Unit
and make it a penally
Twenty hunters left here Satur- circus showed here several years such bunk
the Ilolun Rne mini! is preparing day night and Sunday morning, ago and was well liked for its un- for any person or persons to mali
false reports.
to start up oner mure. A num
for the adjacent mountain, in or- excelled wild animal exhibits' and ciously start such
ber of miners were put to work
new
For
qualities,
educational
and
his Ross rille
Greer
Lester
Mon
field
in
on
to
first
be
der
the
Uil week on the property.
day morning, the opening day of features see their ad in this issue. stopped over for the night last
We meot all competition. Write the big game season. Others have
week. He was on his way to the
for our prices.
Western Garage. been going in twos and threes
Uouito.
Mis Arm Broken
I,. S. Davit, general manager since.
1'riini the number ot Hun
The Oscttro Womans Club met
Will II. Hpcncc bail a severe
of the Willow Springs Coal Co.. ters in the mountains, most of
Saturday, with Mrs. lilack.
last
111 Coiiiniortjo
re
Sunday,
fall from a horse last
r
returned this week from .1 Illin- whom arc armed with
Dig
was
shut
Pile
Drill
here
a
He
was
sulting
arm.
in
broken
The functions of Service ure many and vaium trip to Dawson, Vucumcari, rilles, the prediction has been
The walking
made that the hunters themselves brought to town and was given down lastevcuing.
and other points on the line.
ried, but the fundamentals of a really useful
to stop a bullet from a first aid by Dr. Padeu, who, how beam probably got hot and need
We have a complete Hue of are liable
Banking Service cannot deviate from promptI
1
am
way
rest.
believe
Any
Injured
taking
ever,
advised
the
stove-pipe- s
pIImws, high velocity gun at long range.
y
saying
they
ness, courtesy, dependability, friendly inter700
are down
safe in
stove buckets, pokers, lifter, sho Hut the hunter will take chances. man to HI Paso, so that an
more.
feet
or
was
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est and
be
could
utilized,
anil
vel, cic. See our Hue. Carrizozn
done. The break is in the elbow
Trading Co.
It
Postmaster Grey and II. C.
Here at thi3 institution you are assured of a
and the danger of a stiff arm is Chamberliu left for the moun
I lie
lug game .season opened
feared.
Banking Service to the fullest meaning of
on
hunting
a
Friday
tains
last
Monday, and oy.ury adult male
the term, and rendered in a way that its adtrip.
who had a nun to his name, or
For Hunt
RalTety
H.
G.
has
rented
the
vantage to you is greatest.
Census Expected to be
could barrow one, wont after
will,
he
building,
where
Harvey
season
'un."
The
"his
lasts only
Finished in Month
You get here a thoughtful, unbiassed considlittle Inter, move his oflice.
MODERN APARTMENT
In days.
Washington, D. C To facili Phe building he is in will be used
eration of your personal requirements.
I' rank Gtiruoy made
a Hying
ate the work of gathering ngri for restaurant.
rooms, kitchenette
Two
large
trip to Tuetimcari this week to
cultural statistics for the next
You will do well to test our sincerity and see
and bathroom
take a took at die M
yan
census, the Government has plan
Catholic
Church
how
thoroughly prepared we are to serve you.
ser ana 10 mvoii tie uu-- pro- lied to distribute 15,000,000 sche
Hi,.
J.
lUclnr.
ll.Olttu,
at
Iuquii
tiictiittes 01 uuay county us an
doles in advance of the eiiumcra
From now on every Sunday.
oil region.
Carrizozo Trading Co,
tor's visit, so that the farmer may
1st. Mass at Hs30 u, in. sermon
become familiar with the qucs in English; 2nd, Mass at 10 a. 111.
Buy a Wilson Wood Heater
Plume 21
now. Only a limited number of
tions and be prepared to furnish sermon in bnanlsb
CAKKI'.O'.n, N. M.
Sunday school at the Chanel In
Uieee stoves at8.75. Uarrisoxo
the requisite data regarding
Unglisii at 3 p. m. in hpanisi
Trading Co.
It
acreage, tenures, livestock value Junior Class at 3 p. m, at tu
Parsonage. Senior at 7 11. in at
Thoee who do not want to take
the same place followed by devo- the trouble of turning their clocks
tions.
back un hour on October 20, can
Tan be sent bv Parcel Post.
Satisfaction Guaranteed
turn Hip clocks forward eleven
hours, ami yet have the correct
PURE WOOL
time.
Deer with and without boms
are reported to be more plentiful
than usual thin year in tlieNogal
For Sale Cheap,
(Jreat Bargains
Canon district; but it is also
See
Davis,
L
S.
House
at
Carnzuzo
Katun:
g
that several
Mux
.too.
him
or
CarrUnzo.
write
at
bear have been seeii .1 round there,
PlitlOfiRAPH WITH A SOUL
ami the average "dear slayer"
has a decided ojection to mix-luwith bear.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Barnes Circus Advance
Agent

Harry for the-- Tlson mountains,
where he will remain for some

I
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LET US KEEP YOU
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semi-annuall- y
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The Lincoln State Bank
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high-powe-

move-board-
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11

EXCHANGE BANK

f

ARMY BLANKETS

8

The New Edison"

ngly-lnoUin-

lilt

g

3E

Lucille Wbitluck, the
courteous cashier at the Mating
House, has resigned her position
and will go to IC1 Paso this week.
Rumor line it that Miss Wlutlock
intends changing her name, and
una king her future home
in Kl
Hago eiiy.
Mien

A number of deer with horns
are reported to have been seen m
till vicinity or the urn I pais. i,mi
scvdii or eight miles northwest oi
Gttrritoto. They seem to led

Perfectly safe, as the "sports, '
through force of habit and custom, etrikr for the hills, wliuh
art in the opposite dun tio.i
Dr. Kanuiger and A. t' James,
at Qjcnro, were visitors in Cam-M- o
Monday.
Mr. James stated
that the oil drill is goinjj steadily
dema, and the people are hopeful
l felting a "iftisher" one ol these
days. The drill is down about

tu feet, and pounding

10

hours

15

Cnmrey who met with a
aartuiu aceliluut here about a
WjJeek ago, is much better.
His
iBit arm is still sore and quite
tiff, but it is believed be will ro
il n tliB use of it in a short tune.
I'WtlJfeiicrdaj with bit brother

8 p. in.

Fresh and Cured Meats
Dally Arrivals of

Fresh Fruits and
Vegetables
l3rom

the Orchards anil Gardens

INVITK

Fresh Groceries
and Canned Goods

ALL

MUSIC LOVERS

to come in and hear this wonderful

instrument.

Ask the many Edison owners

'mm.
'

"

what they think of them?
Each instrument is equipped with a Diamond Point.
"No Needles to Change."
No scratching and grinding.

in Carrizozo

Sold

011

Easy Monthly Terms

Price $115, 8175,

A Olioieo Selection of Nuts

225 unci $285

8

I

:j

f
II

J

L

EXTRA SPECIAL
To introduce our New Wilson Wood Heater,
we will sell this Stove, tif week only, at the low price of

$8,75

A Trial Order Solicited
Visit our Store and "Save the Difference."

Phonet

ill eeery 24.
1W

Trading Before

Saturdays
as this Store will not open Sundays
after November 1st

Do Your

46-6- 5

The Sanitaryl. Market
(Two doors Irom

O.l

RBILY & LUJAN, Props.

3G

3HIIHI

C arnzozo Trading Co.
QUALITY FIRST

Phone

21

THEN PRICE

